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REMEMBRANCE
W hen the C anad ian s  w e ie  in the neigliborhood of  .Moils in 
N.oveinber, 1 0 IS, tiie .solitary grave o f  one o f  the original E x p e ­
d it ionary  F orce  w as d iscovered . It w as marked by a trench  
.shovel on which a f te r  fo u r  years  o f  war, the  w ord s w ere  still  
i lec ipherable ,  “ Strand ed ,  I w a it  the t ides  re turn .”
One with the dust,  beneath  an alien  sky,
F or  me no cenotap h, no .storied ur'u:
T h e tide o f  batt le  le f t  me w here 1 lie.
S trand ed ,  a lone 1 wait the t ides  return.
Th e flash o f  d istant  g u n s  th a t  rend the n ight.
In crim son m ai’k.s the ebb t ides  gatirei'ing cre.st.
T h e flow' will com e, that, in its I'eddened m ight ,
Sliall co v er  me. Till tiien 1 m ay not I'est.
T h e  flood tide laboui-ed, and the daw ning day  
Bi-oke, w hen  the n ight  o f  d oub t and fear wa.s past;
T h e blood reii tori'ent reached him where he lay;
P assed  o \ ’er  him. P erch ance  he sleeps a t  last.
F<ii'get them  not, for- whom  no tide retui'iis,
Wlio still  mu.st do their daily  dai’g  o f  pain.
F o r  whom  the s ta r  ol hojre no lon ger  bui’ns,
W h o  hearken fo r  the su n se t  gu n  in vain.
T h eirs  is the  h arder ta.sk, w'ho fo u g h t  and bled.
W ho iraid the tr ibute  it -wa.s their.s to g ive .
Thi.s day do h on or to our g lo r io u s  dead:
Ih r o u g h o ir t  tire years .  R e m e m b e r  T h o se  W h o  L iv e .
R. R O S S  N A P IE R , Victoria .
Temporary Offices A t  
Hanger For TC A  Here
Permanent Structure May Be Located 
Close To Sidney Shopping Centre
Crowds Throng P.-T«A, Bazaar 
To Raise Record Of $ 14 00,
.jv-'gsy..
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Plairs, trow in prejraration, will  
allow H an ger  No. 4, a t  the E ast  
Camp a t  P atr ic ia  Bay, on the  out-  
skii'ts o f  S idney, to b e  trarrs- 
fornred into  a terrrpoi-ary w a it in g  
roonr for the T.C..4. A ir l in e s  ter- 
nriirus here it w as learrred this  
week.
In a le t ter  to M aj.-G en. G. R. 
Peaike.s, V .C., M .P., Hon. C. D. 
Howe, m in ister  o f  recon stru ct ion  
aitd supply, O ttaw a, s ta te d  that  
approval had beetr g r a n te d  TCA  
to use H an g er  No. 4 fo r  w a it in g  
room facil it ies .
T en ta t iv e  approval has already  
been g iven  plans fo r  the work, the  
letter- stated.
W ashroom s, o f f ic e s  and w ait-  
irrg room s w ill  fa c i l i ta te  p assen ger  
t ra ff ic  for  both  V aircouver,  East-  
ei-n Canada and S e a t t le .
MHiile th e  rrew w a it in g  room  is 
only a tem porary  one, choice  of  
a site for- pernnanent builditrgs 
has y e t  to be a n n ou n ced .  WHien 
the D ep a rtm e n t  o f  N a t io n a l  D e ­
f e n c e  for  A ir  are a b le  to d ef in e  
their- co n t in u in g  p o st-w a r  req u ire­
m en ts  at  the A irport,  i t  is p lanned  
to s e t  aside an area  on the A ir ­
port pr-operty for  th e  u se  o f  civil 
air tran sp or t  and th e  trave ll in g  
rublic, accord in g  to H on . C. D. 
low e.
It is k now n  h o w e v er ,  that  
long-ter-m irlans f o r  t h e  P atr ic ia  
B ay b ase  are c o n tem p la te d  and  
the choice of  a : s i t e  w il l  h inge  
upotr the ex ten s ion  o f  the ru n ­
w ays  arrd f l ig h tw a y s  o f  the  land­
ing; strips.
P o ss ib i l i ty  that the p erm an en t  
build in g  w il l  be c lo se  to  the S id­
n ey  sh op p in g  ceirtre w a s  ex p r e s s ­
ed thi.s w e e k  by S id n ey  busines.s-  




W’ork on the long-prom ised  
civilan road through the Airport  
is p rogress in g  at  a f a s t  pace. The  
w id e thoi-oughfare is now  punch­
ed through and rough graded, a 
sm all strip  has y e t  to be com ­
p leted  and the su r fa c e  laid.
W hen com pleted  the road will 
a llow  i-esidents north of  the A ir ­
port to trave l  down th e  W e s t  side 
o f  the  P en in su la  instead  of  c u t ­
t in g  h a lf-w ay  across  to pass the  
.Airport ru n w ays.  F or  som e  
m onths now  a tem porary  road  
through  the  A irp ort  has been  
open fo r  civilian tra ff ic ,  the road  
is con fu sin g ,  how ever ,  to m any,  
as it turns snakily  and actually  
utili'/.es part o f  the ru n w ay  in 
one place. The n ew  road will cut  
q uickly  across the  lax-ge airport  
and fo l low  the coastline .
DELAYS VOTE ON
INCORPORATION
P roposals  to in corpora te  Cam p­
bell R iver as  a v i l la g e  m u n ic ipa l­
ity have  been  d e layed .  Oi-gani- 
za t ion s  and res id en ts  in the  dis-  
ti-ict have agreed  th a t  a vote  
should  be taken  on th e  qxroposal, 
a; d ate  has n o t  y e t  been  set.  : 
F ou r  o ther coixxmunities on the  
stores  fox- those  t r a v e l l in g  by, Mainlaixd h a v e  proceeded  w ith  in­
p lane xvill px-obably b e  taken  into corjxoration plans. N orth  I-taixx-
considex-ation by those, w h o  chose loops, :Castlegax’, -Sahxxo and Lil-
,, ; ,the s ite  f o r  the perixxaixent , build- lo o e t  have  each -a p p lied . fox- ;, in-
, ing.s a t  the term inus.  ■ : ■. : corporation  as villages;
A record crow d ci-ammed into  
every sq uare fo o t  o f  the Nortlx 
.Saanich Higlx School on Saturday  
aftei-noon when the Nurth .Saan­
ich Parent-Teacher.s’ .A.ssocialion 
.staged thx-ii- second  biennial  
bazaar. A total o f  moi-e than  
.U.HIO w as m ade fronx the e f fo r t ,  
a record thus fa r  f o r  the bazaars.
The a f f a ir  w as  marked by the 
clo.se co-operation  o f  all meixxbei-s 
o f  the P a r e n t -T e a c h e r s ’ group in 
N orth Saanich , from  the yoixng 
to the old, in f in i t e  pains w ere  
taken to se e  that the xxxerchandise 
offe re d  fo r  sale w as o f  the f ir s t  
q uality.
Mrs. A . Jones,  a f  fectioixately  
k now n as “ Gx-anny” Jon es ,  S3 
yeai-s o f  age, m ade aixd sold $25  
worth o f  api-ons.
N O V E L  S T A L L S
M any n ovel s ta lls  occupied  the  
auditoriuixx of  th e  High  .School, 
while upstairs nxoving p ictures  
w er e  shown. In the  baseixxent re- 
freshnxent s tan d s  and gaxxxes w ere  
played.
M ost o f  the sta lls ,  ixxany of 
which w ere  e lab ora te ly  ixxade, 
w ere set-up  on F riday  eveixing, 
w orkers w e r e  rega led  w ith  tea  
and cak e  provided  by Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip  B reth ou r  xvho w ere  
c e le b r a t in g  their  20 th  w ed d in g  
anniversax-y.
The bazaar w a s  o f f ic ia l ly  
opened  a t  2 .30 o ’clock on S a tu r ­
day afterno'oix b y  Mrs. A .  C. 
Evaixs. F o l lo w in g  a short address  
Mrs. E v a n s  w as  preseixted w ith  a 
b ouq uet  by l it t le  P a tsy  M cLellan.
Mrs. J. John w a s  g en er a l  con ­
ven er  fo r  the bazaax’.
M ost  popular sta ll ,  by ballot,  
w as the Garden Patch , th e  .Sid­
n ey  sta ll  w a s  a c lose  second.
Mr.s. A y la rd  w as con ven er  of  
■the P a tc h  with  the fo l lo w in g  help-  
ex-s: ' V e g e ta b le s ,  Mrs. F .  Mun
pressure cooker.s during the a f-  
lern oou . The sum of  $25  w as  
given  the P.-T..A. by the S idney  
'I’rading C(l foi- tiie demon.stra-  
I ion.
T otal from  the lea, $54 .7 7 .
Mrs. M cDonald was kept busy  
te l l ing  fo r tu n e s .  .She bad as her  
assistant.s Miss G. Meax-s and IMiss 
J. Lai-sexi.
Mis.s Bakei- and Miss M cK enzie  
w e ie  in ch arge  of  the ice ci-eaxxx 
booth axxil x-eportecl a v er y  suc-  
ces.sful aftei-noon. T ota l  i-ecoipts  
were $40 .
U nder the guidance o f  Mr. 
W est  the Cadets sh ow ed  three  
pictux-e shows. Total attexxdancc  
was 240  and receipts w e r e  $17 .59 .
D. E. Breckexxridge, w ho w as in 
charge o f  three gaxxxes in the  
baseixxexxt, reported  n e t  p ro f its  a.s 
fo l low s:  B in go ,  $2(1; Whaxxxgaxxxe, 
$23 .55 ,  and R if le  R ange, .$11.55. 
A ss is t in g  xvere Miss Stevexxs, Mrs.  
Hoyt, Mr. Godwin, Mx-. Cobbett ,  
JMr. Murixhy and students .
O ff ic ia l  auditor w a s  Geo. 
Nunn. M. & M. Radio supplied  
and insta lled  loudspeaking- xxxxits 
fo r  the distx-ibutioix o f  xxxusic.
WORK STOPPED 
ON NEW WELL FOR 
WATER DISTRICT
Rjiiny w e a th e r  aixd the pressure  
of  w a te r  from the bottoxxx o f  the  
new well which is now  down 12 
feet  fox- the .Sidney Waterwox-ks  
district, has cau sed  the wox’k to  
be stoixped.
Officiaks a re  o f  the opinioix 
that a s t e a d y  supply  o f  good  
w,-itcr w ill be b rou gh t  iix by the  
new well w hen  coixxpleted. A l ­
ready brick-liixed, the  w e l l  exca -  
vatioix work  w a s  px-oceeding a t  a 
fast pace, the ixressure o f  w a te r ,  
h owever, froixx both  s ide and bot-  
toxix, wil Icause the w ork  to re-  
maixx uncoxxxpleted u n t i l '  the  
spring.
R E C E I V E  S P E C I A L  
U .B .C .  B U R S A R I E S
Axxxong those  studexxts a t  the  
U n ivers ity  o f  Bx-itislx Coluxnbia  
who wex-e aw ard ed  sp ec ia l  bux-- 
saries wex-e G eorge  B. MqLennaxx 
of .Sidney and M. Jea n  W ilson , o f  
Salt S pr ing  Is land . .





T he M in is ter  o f  F in a n c e  h a s ; 
decided th a t  Canada S ay in gs  
Boixds shall n o t  be w t h d r a w n  : 
ixxinxediately, b u t  shall reixxahx 
■ available ;to‘,. p urch asers  uxxtil , fux--
tlier n otice .  The; decis ion  w i l l  be'; y:'
o f ■ part icu lar  in te r e s t  in agricu l-
ration
axxd Mi;s. P. N ich o lson ;  f lo w er s  
Mrs. A:. V o g e e ;  sew ing , M iss D
John and Mrs. W e a r m o u th ;, Ixonxe h U  a ' Y ' Y ” ’ ' Y Y  ; j  "h’T" : y '
: cookixxg, Mrs; Det'esbn and Miss J- reported this  w e e k  that:: ; Workei:s xn o th e r  lie lds:  w h o p  ixx-
M. M unro; frozen  produce, A .  W. , f ish erm e n  are  enjoyixxg a rea lly  come yarxes :periodically  wxll a l p
A ylard  and G eorge A ylard . good ruix in lower G ulf  Island ‘ faxd bmmtxt xn th e  p w  plan.; l
TH E CAIRN, NORTH SAANICH MEMORIAL PARK,  SIDNEY
REMEMBRANCE DAY  SERVICES
S ID N E Y ,  N O R T H  S .AANICH — -The Roxnenxbrance D ay  sei'vice at  
tlie Menxox-ial Pai-k, Beacoix .Avenue iix .Sidney w ill  be cond ucted  by  
M njor Rev. R oy M elvil le  assisted  by R ev, E. .S,; F le m in g  ainh Mixjor 
B ell ,  Sulyatioxx A rm y, T h e  S alvation  Ax-nxy Band will Ixe in a t ten d an ce .  
.Service will coxnmence i i t ,11 a.m. Ex-.servlce ixien will pai-ade at  10 .45  
a .m .,  on B eacon  A ven ue .
S A L T  S P R IN G  I S L A N D — Pax’ad e  will comixxeixcf.' a t  G an ges  at  
10.4 5 ix.xxx, axxd proceed to the Cenota)xlx w hore iFn; Reiixeixxlxi'ancc Day  
.scxrvico will lie Ixcdd. In the eveixing a Vetex-ans’ Dinnex' a t  Hai-bour 
l lo n s e  w ill eom m en ee a t  7 p.m.
Victox-ia and $10 Cor the  V ic-  
tox'ia Board.
A coxxxpreheixsivu repox-t o f  the  
'rrustees Convo'jxtion a t  Prince  
George W'as g iven  by Mrs. B eck ­
with, F o l lo w in g  the business  s e s ­
s ions the xneixxbex's w er e  gue.sts of  
the Saanich  Board fo r  refresh-  
nxents. Max-tin N o ilson ,  chair­
man of  the Saanich  Boax'd thank­
ed Mx-s. Sparks, secx-etai-y, Mi-s, 
O’H aia ,  her a ss is ta n t ,  and Mi-, 
and Mrs. Boyd fox- the  exce l len t  
xefx-eshixxents they  ha<l prepared  
fox- the  v is i to i’s.
N e x t  xxxeeting of the  Assnciatioix  
will 1x0 held at  th e  Victoria  
B o a r d ’s o f f ice .
South Island Trustees 
Meet Here For Election
M. P. Paine Re-Elected Chairman; Group 
Support Saanich Board Plea for Grant
AL'ixxixers of  fixe Saanicli School  
Board w ere  Imst.s to the SoillJx 
V ancbu ver  Island School 'I'ruK- 
tecH' , Assoeial.ioii last  T uesday  
wlxon ihe ( luarterly meeting' o f  
Ih.'it Ixndy was held; in Snlney.  
Im m ediate ly  f id iowing the rogii- 
lar inex'tlng, the annual eh'clion , 
m e e t in g  of  lixe .AsHociation wan 
liidd. 1\L. ) ’. 1‘n ine xvaH re-elected  
la the ciiuir, w ith  ,A.: Sanslnn-y, 
vice-iiresideixt, ,G. M.‘ PaiTOtt,
w a s  I'eturiied as  fieex'clnry-treas- 
nrex' and the ex eeu t lv o  ideeted as 
fidlowM! Mi"-i, B iyeo ,  Baker,
M r s .  l ieek w iih  and A. Lougheed .  
S ev e n te e n  SidKod TruHlees \vei-e 
lo-enenl at the m e e t in g  whicli cul-  
ixxinated in a nit-down supper in 
I'le Hiiiieious Boai'd-I-oorn o f  tlie 
S id n ey  o f f ie e ,
('nnxhhdmv a haiipy mixHire o f  
buidness e f f ic i e n c y  with social  
ideaS'.ire, mncli routine luisiness  
was com p leted . ‘I'liu ahsfn.'iatimi
decidml to suiqxorl ,tlie idea of  the  
Hnanieli Boan l for  g o v er n m e n t  as-  
siidauce Vo relievo uixeiiual school 
taxation  h elw oeii the umd'ganized  
aieii o f  .North Saanicli and t.lxe 
organ ized  area id .Saanteh Mimi-  
I’ipality,
I'. ,1. H.-iker, ehnirnijiii o f  Hie 
Saiinieli E innnce cm n niittee ,  road 
a ed n lo m e iit  sh ow in g  the li i fferen-  
vial in tliis i;egard.
' Mr. S a n s l iu iy  reported t liat a 
from Gavin .Mount re-
CHALLENGE F R O M .F U L F O R D
BIGGEST CARROT 
AT FULFORD?
,A c lia llenge as  to th e  largest  
ciiri'ot. w as rocfdvod thi.s w eek  
when C laude I lan ii l to ii ,  o f  Pul-  
ford Harbour, S a lt  S p r in g  Island,  
dug up a carrot  w e ig l i in g  2 >4 
pnnnds.
What can S id n ey  ami Nortlx 
Saanich do in IhiH line,  qxiories 
Mr. H am ilton,
Reginald  A, Clark has assum ed  
his duties  as C ustom s E x c ise  E x-  
axxxiner a t  the P o r t  o f  S idney.  
N orm an M assey ,  tem p orary  im-  
migx-ation in sp ector  has also been  
jiosted to S idney. T h e appoint-  
xnents w ere  nocessary  due to the  
recently  inaugu rated  Seat,tie daily  
f lig l i ts  by T.C.A.
Donald Smith, retaixxs liis qxosi- 
tion as S ub-C ollectdr o f  Custoxns 
at. the S idn ey  Port.
It i.s likely  th a t  a pernxanent  
s t a f f  will: he a'ppointed Ixere due  
to the increased jxassenger t r a f ­
f ic  on the in tern ationa l f l igh t.
If th e  A ustra lian  A irw ays  
f l igh t  m akes  it:s ter m in u s  a t  tlxe 
local a irport as is rum ored, it  is 
possibli! that a larger  pernxanent. 
s t a f f  w ill  ho appointed  to man 
th<‘ Guvtoixxs am! Ixxxxxxxgration o f ­
f iee  hei'e.
yWINS: BAG ■;
T h e : hand-xnade u-Jiffia bag  
which w a s  ra ff led  by the Garden  
P atch  w a s  xxxade and doxxated by  
Mx-s. Aylax-d and w as w on  by  
Capt. C. IL W ilson.
'rixe tota l  suxxi xxxade by the  
Garden Patch w as  $.304.40.
T h e S id n ey  gx-oup w as under  
tlxe convenei-.ship o f  Mrs. 0 ,  
'rixuxxxas. Mrs. Christian had the  
V illage  Pum p which proved vex-y 
pojiuiar with the childx-eix. The  
grocery  coxinter w as looked a f te r  
by M rs, AVest. S ew in g  stall by 
Mrs. B ailey .
AND GROCERIES
Mrs. Millie R oberts  dre.ssod and 
doxxated tlxe doll fo r  ‘G uess the  
donated  t h e d o l l  for “Gues.s the 
Mi-s. W, W. Gardner.
, Watex’s.''';V  ̂ ■ ' 'V
D o g  salm on (Chum s) a r e  a ls o ,  
ru n n in g  on ; the eas t  ixnd w e s t  
coasts  o f  Vaxxcoxivei’ Island in 
. quan tity ,  v ; ‘
A s  F in a n c e  M inister,  ;J , L. Lt  
Ilslcy, xxxxide p ublic  h is d e c i s io n , ;. ,  ip'
the cuxxxulative; to ta l  had reached; t  Lv;
V o te  Q ueried
Recexxt statexxxexxts xxxade by R.
H. Cax-soxx, M.L.A., to t h e  e f f e c t  
that a test  q uestionnaire  resu lted  
in a xxxa,iority in fixvor o f  coixi- 
pulsoi-y v o t in g  legislation , ax-oused 
,a sl.ox'xxx o f  px-otest thi.s w eek .
Ml’. Cax-soxx did xxot s ta te  how. he a b so lu te ly  certa in  of  the ;cx -
ilie coxxxnxitl.ee feels  ab o u t  com-; tent to which tlxis dexxiand w ould
puls()i-y vo t in g ,  he su g g es ted  th a t  he tx'iinslnlcd iiito iiction. N o
'J'iie ixox ' o f  gx-ocories d onated  steps .should he taken to induce iintional o b je c t iv e  w as es tab lish -
$ 2 5 7 ,9 4 7 ,0 0 0  fi-oxix ' 07 0 ,0 9 1  a p ­
p lications. ; S in c e  'Then th is  to ta l  ; ': 
Ixns inci-eased to a p o in t  w e ll  b e-  ; 
yoxxd the exp ec ta t ion s; ;a t  xxatiohal ' 
headquarters w hen  th e  b ond s f i r s t  ; 
■;went 'on .■ sale.; ■'
T h e bonds will con t in u e  to be  
Tivailivble through  autlxox-ized in-  
vcstxnent (loaleivs, s tock  bx-okei-s 
axxd t i - iLst  or loan com p anies ,  ivnd 
tlirouglr b anks,  ;. ;
“ A lth ou gh  it w a s  know n th a t  a 
widespread dem and ex is ted  w h en  
the d e c i s io n  w a s  1,aken to o f fe r  
the Canada S a v in g s  B o n d ,” Mr, 
Ils ley  said, “ In the;  n e w  circuin-  
stance.s o f  p e a c e t im e 'n o  one could
APPO IN TED  TO 
RURAL WATER  BOARD
F. F, Fornei'i, tru stee  of the 
.Sidney Waterwox-ks D istr ic l ,  has 
Iieeii ap pointed  as i-epx-esenlatlve 
o f  that lioily lo the Saanich Rui'al 
W ater  Board. Mx', Forxieri will 
inniiitain co n ta ct  bel,wiu;xx the 
n ew ly -fo r m e d  d istrict  group and 
the es lah lis lied  S idney  W ater  Diti- 
trict.
Ooops, My Dear, Be Careful!
me,' saim 
tvreti I'd t h a i  a  d e h ' t . n i l i m i  f r o m
,Sal l , - ! p i ' i ng  S c l m o l  ; D i s t r i c t  w e r e  
i i i m h h , '  t o  l ie i i i ' e . s e n l  a,-' t h e  f e x ' r y  
t o  iSnli. S p i ' i n g  L ' d a m I  d i d  n o t  
m a i i i l a i i i  I ' eg i i l i i i '  i i i ] j . i  o n  W m L  
x i e M l a y ,  thm-.  t l i e  d e l e g a l i o x i  vv mi l d  
l ie  n m i l d e  t o  I ' e l l i r i x  t h e  f o l l o w -  
iniv d a y ,
It wns' decided to set foes  for  
m'Oixhi'i'idup ill Ihe .\eOMdut ion* at 
.y.'i fm .Sidtmd IJoi'ird,''. mitidde of
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RALLY TO CALL WHEN 
TRUCK ENGINE CONKS OUT
The s | i ir it  o f  co.operxUion was  
w e l l  deiiiomd raterl oxi Suxidav 
wlieii , vo lu m eei-  t irenien  of Hie 
S id n ey  B r igad e rallied aroiiml 
tlieir (diief, Ai't Gardner, for a 
’ - osli 1-etmir^jidi mx ih e  enginr' of  
the onlv fh'e txiick of 11ie brigade.
Op .S.’iiux'day ev e n in g  a call to 
Patrli-ln Bay saw  Hie ui-'unl speedy  
n u n - o u t  by the lads. On Hiet'r 
returix it wmi found ib a t  Hie 
' w a te r  from  the coollniv Hysteni bad 
leakad nut and both liea'ds on (lux 
b'ox-d V-.3 w ere I'ratdced,
i n e i i t  p n i ' t s  w e r e  r e a d y and the
leUrO'
cliange  was m a d e  o f  the cylimlei' 
heads.  Ihirly in the a f te rn o o n  t|ie  
bd» ',v!o; fini'dmd omi the fir*’- 
truek in its s lall in the fii'idildb
At. 7.11.5 .Sunday e v e n in g  an 
alaxro wa.s tiu-iied in. A co t ta g e  
mi Ail Itay Road w as en d a n g e red  
by an mil fire, lenaiits  .Mr, ami 
Ml'S, Lougheed  gave  the alarm.  
In short, oi'der tlie V o lu n tee r  VTre- 
nien w e ie  on the joi> and qniekly





by Cash and Carry w as won by B, 
M athew s, Dccjx Cove.
T h e total sum from  .Sidney stall 
was $13 5 .8 0 .
The Rohex-ts B ay st.all was  
siixnli init vex-y artist ically  arra n g ­
ed and w as convened by Mi's. 
Godwin assisted  by Mi’s. Jack  
Hoslier, Mi-s. G osling and Mrs. 
I'll 111.0 1 . Tl.i -.-.alhl v:i. v.nii by 
A. W, Aylax-d and the d a ffod i l  
cake by Mi’s. G. .Scott,
N et  x-eceipts wei-e $77 .02 .
Tlxe Bazan Bay st.all w as very  
(liiintily decorated  with an lum n  
leaves and was loaded with  all 
m anner o f  good th ings 'ITie tu r ­
key d inner (ii'iiw w a s  ii main at-  
traction , made Ixy Mrs. 'P. Gui'- 
tou and Mrs. Prim eau, it w as won  
liy .Stanley Bi'cthour.
Mrs. B ert  R ead in gs  w as  con ­
v en er  with Hie f id lowiiig  co m m it ­
tee  i Mrs. Wouds and Mrs. N e w ­
ton, homo cook in g ;  Mrs. Bill Ben- 
wick and Mrs. B. Reading, s e w ­
ing'; Mrs. R. Nunn and Alx's. P, 
llreHiuiir, whii.e (de'pliaiit; Mrs. 
A, Nunn iind M is.  F. N unn, deli-  
catesiicxi. p r o d u c e ; Mrs. L. ( lib-  
lions and Mrs. . lolmsoii, baby  
stilll.
'I'rital rum m ade by Bazan Bay  
w as $1911.94.
The Iteep f'hive group chose an 
tlieix’ Color Hchenie tin,' school col- 
oi's, s ilver  and green ,  , Mrs. Tom  
.loheH w as con ven er  with a loyal  
band o f  Indpi'rn. Mi’s. A, R. M c­
Lellan rnadi,' and donated  a Iieau- 
tifql baby shawl fox' 11n' ra f f le ,  
it was won by Mi'n, H elinahi.  'I'he 
fru it  cake made xind donatml by 
Mrs. Men IS was wop by Mrs. 
Aylard. Mrs, Kynieiioii w a s  in 
I'iiaigc of  Hu: bran tub, a favo|-lli' 
spot witli Hie smiitl ebildren. Mrs, 
.Spai'llrig and Mm, B e a l l ie ,  Mrs. 
.MeLeixon, hom e cook in g;  Mrs, Me.“ 
I.ellan, Mrs. Matliewa, Mrs. A. 
I b ib o i  olol 'dll'. Aiolei.'i'O, ,1 \\ 
iiig s ta ll;  .Mrs, Davis, and Mias D, 
Villem , nii«c<dlaneoiiH stall .
Toti'il receiplH from, D eeii Cove
peo]ile to c x e x ' c i s c  the ir  f r a n c l i i s G .  c(l,_bul p lans w ere  laid Tux a sca le  
Th ose  who l i re  a g a i n s t  the  c o m -  fwlxich would f il id  ren.sonablo just i-  




freedoxxxK which will depart, if 
the goverxxmexxt is emixowered |.o 
m a k e  o n e  vote, then o ther drastic  
linwex-s will douhtlcB.s fo llow , they  
claim,
'Phe w hole  question cxime xiboiit 
woi o a i.iiOiioiLL*'!' xvi*.-. ajijioixil.od 
to look iiit.o the jum bled E lection  
Act,, n culminatioii o f  m any years  
of  amexidniexxls xuid changCH.
Tin,* com m ittee  wish altso to 
sexitxition o f  the Iklucation A ct  at  
avoid the error,s inade in l.lie pro- 
the last  session  of the legislal.ux'o. 
“There will he no lasl.-mimite  
ire.Hentatioii o f  ihe  Bill to the  
eg is ln tn re ,” he .siibl.
Water Shortage In 
North Saanich Stops 
Natural Growth
lo iter  from Dr, .S o n r t ,o f  Ed-A
nmiiton, IIiih week pointed o u t  
the serioiiH iliHiulvnniagos o f  .tlio  
lack o f  w a te r  on t,lie N orth  .Simn-
ieli I’lfxiixisnla.
D r .  S o u r i  gave the n am es  of  
sevei'iil Ednionlon iimn who had 
visitxid I'he d istr ic t  and would  
idaxi to build here i f  a HUfficient 
Mri'|i|dy d f  Wilier w a s  asimred.
“ Wo all xigree tlrat fox' its torii- 
perate  climxile. lu xu r ian t  v e g e t a ­
tion and m a g n if ic en t  jicenery  . . . 
its Kuxroundiiig o f f e r  a tracU ons  
which are iinequallexi in Hie 
world," raid Dr. S’ourt,  and lu* ex- 
presHod Hie ofiixilon tlm t tills area  
would eventually  la'coine tbo  
IHvb’ra o f  this x’ontim m t.
T h e o n ly  dniwback w as  
w ater quest ion, lie atnted.
m illions or hettei'. T ak in g ;  into  
lUMxount re tu rn s  y e t  to ho o f f i c i ­
ally x-ecordod, it  is c lear Hint por-  
I'lirniance will outruxx th is  I’oason-  
ilhle ex | iectn t ion  by a consldei'-  
iible m a rg in .”
“ H K' nbviou" fi-oivi Hxi" that 
the liiibit o f  th r if t  d eve lop ed  ip 
liast yeai-w has heexi w e ll  niain-  
liiiiied. In p u rch as in g  the Can-  
iida .Savings Bond in vo lu m e wil'lx- 
mit the stimixlus o f  Hie virgont  
lireseiil.at ion o f  p rev ious  crnn- 
jiaigns, the ;Oanadian peop le  g ive  
evidence o f  priidonco and good
(C o i i t i i i i io d  on B a g o  T l ir o o )
THE WEATHER
I ’he f o l lo w in g  is llio m otooro-  
jogical record  for week en d in g  
Nov, It, furnished  b y  Dom inion  
Mxpei’lm eiita l H lationt ; ; b '
M m xim um jem pei-atnx’o  
Minimum ,teniperatux’e 
'.Minimiini: on tlue graHs 
jxunsliiiie (Ipiiix-s)
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A F T E H N O O N  T E A
Mrs, D iam ond vvasi in eba
"Tg
Sf’bi'Oil gix'tx (n.rvirxg Sbrdin D ig
ibc' nflx i noon tea wRb lb
X.I, of  
ll b
TbiH Huusiinl p ic iu ro  of  Hm Bi'enHvond whale w as txdien iiy Ivan  
Day when he wxc'̂  f ibbing  a lone o f f  Ibmdy Beach . Dr. <„!lifford Carl, 
direi'tor of  Hie Ib ov in e in l  Mu.neum, aayi,i thiii plcUire ia one of  Hie 
bcKt o f  the  wlmle. It, is saiil to bo a f inback , 90 f e e t  in longHi, and
nan and B e tty  H o ff  w ere  the  
limdesves, Wlr;i. 'Podd ko |it  the  
k e t t le  b o il in g  and m ade H'lO tea. 
Mi'ft, D alton , Mr.**. Goddard, ADs. 
S te rn e  and Mrs, S cott  t'lrranged 
the p la tes ,  Mrs. Baker and Mrs. 
l la rr iso n  sold the lea  tlekelH,
;More Sun And More'Tb; ,■' 
Rain In October
Oetohex', Hi Dl, w a s  coolor, wltlx 
le.s.H prccip itution  and gre a ter  
llinn aver a g e  .siiii,diine. Tlio menu  
tem pera iu i'e  w a s  .17.(1 do,g. xm 
i,»mqiaiitd to  tin' .'i.'byear average ,  „ 
Ilf 50 degi'iU'S. G ther lotiipera-  
tux'c,-!' recordiul w ere:  M ax, (,14,5 
deg, on Hio “ Hit;, m lniim m i .'bl 
(leg. xind niiiiinxuni,' o n : the '  groBH ,, 
20 deg, both id’ xvliieh occurred  , 
nix Hie 9Klh.
The ra in fa l l  nm om itod  to 2,31 . 
IneheH iiM com p ared  t o - i n c h O H  7, 
In G ctobcr o f  la s t  .year. T h e : 7
'Wctte.st O clo lu ir  7  sincn ■ recortls.  
li.ivii In-eu ivMpi, or ;i,im4"U.ation w a s  :
in 1030  w h en  Hie p rec ip itation  
am o u n te d  in 5 ,05  inqheK. O c to ­
ber o f  19 1 7  and 193d w er e  excep -  
lintxally d i y  the  rntnfnll n n io u n t-7 . 




A form er eouiicillor and cjindi"
dal« for  reeve  kisl yexir, Geoi'ge  
Riidd '.vlll eontc.'.l Hu,- neevc.'-ldp 
of  S aanich  again tlihi yemr, it  w'os 
l e a r n e d  H u m week, ; , O n ly  iw o  d.vys d u r in g  t h o . ;;
The eleelion.s Will b o , held in J ' ; ’’!' “Vercast but
Deeinviber, Mr. Rudd in a con-
tractor  and builder mid h as  lietm ,  ̂ ^
a re s id en t  o f  Hie S aan ich  B en in-  « Im o n v m o re  tlmri nvnragn.
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DR. JOHN BATEMAN
R ecently  of the Canadian D ental Corps 
vrisfies to announce the openin"  
of his office for the practice of
D E N T I S T R Y
a t
3 2 2  B e a c o n  A v e n u e






D A N C E
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11
at the
L I T T L E  RED HEN
S I D N E Y  
Dancing 9 to 1 Tickets 75c
BERT ZALA’ S O R O ^ S T R A
Come and top off the day at the 
Dance . . . Good Music and a good 
floor.
Sponsored by the Rotary Club of 
Sidney for Community Funds.
D O N ’T M I S S  T H I S  D A N C E
4o-X 1
Bay Cc9iiad a i S w m ^  lo ia d s
■ ..;T b i c y c l e s  a n d  r e p a i r s
1220 BROAD ST. E 6212
4 5 -1
■ .7
GIIOEH P A iN T  A I D  S y P P L i E S
By Mail
Fc'!' till'  ■ cfjivvc-nienco <»f o u r  c i i e n t s  
i>n .Sait S p r i n g  I s l a nd  a n d  o u t  c.f 
t o w n ,  we  iiavt'  opciKul a  m o d e r n  
inHii o n l t r  r io p a r tn u - n t .  .\'o  jn i t t tv r  
w h a t  p 'o u r  p a i n i  o r ,  di 'cina' i i ing pi-ob.  
b'fin is, a h ;  o u r  qua'iifit-r! pa in  lor,s 
f i i f  cxiwi';.  adv jeo .
i
G 7838
TAKES ONLV ONE COAT  
DRIES IN ONE HOUR
l iracSe f a l l  Tone
Lnhunm-s the nppmirftnco' of v(;ur I!r,.",nt» v l*b  „
man of ^Alinwlv  ̂ WiUl •rfnc. pm g-w raring '
‘ i Fvnvii, ivj iu i', ,  ur«;ijii,
Cri'UiiK lioH> Ivory, W iiite  und O y s t t r  Whito. A 
g a a c n  Wiij d o  tho Walls and r.silitu* o f  itjo h v t r -  
tigo; (VHim. O n ly  $ 1 .1 5  Q«brL-..-$3.05 '
FRANK CURKSON
P A I N T E R S  - -  P A I N T S  A N D  .S U P P L IE D  
RetnH Storo: 922  Pnndor«, Victori
  E a«y  Parking y
D u t H l t u l n r *  o f  M ttr*I»alLW rllt  Q u a l i t y  Piiiti(«
Anion.; :no n .any ritw maebinrrs dorigntrd fur :hr rarnitrr in B riia in  
and ovvirva^ u r io d irg  m ;.l  dv'-'eiom-d by a Brit ish  f in n .  The mil:, 
w h i ih  :> m.;do o: n gh t  ailct-. ;s fo u r  and a quartvr fo e :  high and  
'.'.x-igh? dOO pound;.  It i; dr;von by a 1 --2 n.r. mot'.'r and petrol _r 
o io c tn o  motc-ri can :-e iu p p liod  w .th  thx: ntachiitoo I: can grind a n y  
grain , and an y  t y r e  of  rou gh age  such  a; straw , hay. ciover, cithor in- 
dtv id u a i’y or in com b ination . It can bo also, usod to break down lim e  
or fer t i i izcrs .  P re -c u tt in g  p lates  ch'.,p tho n tatv 'ia l  as it en ters  the  
grinciing screen .  In conjunctMit w ith  an en iargvd screen  area they  
cna-do the  m ach in e  to grind tw ic e  a,= qu ick ly  than ex ist;: .g  m ills  of com -  
parabie  size. Much less p ow er is u~;d, Fhcture shows line o f  m ills  
read y  t-.i le a v e  the fa c to ry .  The nt;.> in the f,.u-eground is equipped  
w ith  1 --2 h.p. p etro l m otor. O thers have e lectr ic  m otors.




Canadian  to y s  and g a m es ,  fo r  
th e  f irs t  t im e s ince 1939 , w il l  be  
on sa le  this Christm as in s to re s  in 
m a n y  parts o f  the  world. E ven  
in the U n ited  K ingdom , w here  
to y s  are still  c lassed as n o n -es ­
sen t ia ls ,  a l im ited  q u an tity  w ill  
be availab le .
P. Grant Jon es ,  d ep a rtm e n t  of  
trade and com m erce  com m odity  
o f f ic e r ,  reports  that Canada n o w  
ranks as one of  the w o r ld ’s f o r e ­
m ost  prod ucers  o f  toys  and other  
p,laj” hings.
There are f iv e  toy m a n u fa c tu r-  
e.f-s op era t in g  in Canada today for  
every  one that was in the  b u si­
n ess  in 1939 ,  h e  said. Last y e a r ’s 
t o y  p roduction  had a va lue o f  
•516,189,557, which w as four  
t im es  larger than the D o m in io n ’s 
an nu al production  in pre-war  
years.
With G erm an and Jap an ese  
com p etit ion  elim.inated becau se  of  
tne war, C anadian toy ex .ooriers  
are now  f in d in g  their best m ark ­
et.; in .South -Africa. Latin .Amer­
ica. N ew fo u n d la n d ,  Brit ish  W est  
Indies ,  and the  U nited  S ta tes .
Household Storage 
Fruits, Vegetables
H ousehold  .storage of  fruil.s and 
vegotable.s i.s not a d i f f ic u l t  m a t ­
ter if  a f e w  sim ple  rule.s are  
carefu lly  fo llow ed .
A.ll fru its  and v eg e ta b le s  
.s.td'Cted fo r  w in te r  s torage should  
be grosvn, fu l ly  m atu re ,  and
free  from  d am age  caused  by in ­
set-.-, (li.sc-aise, rough handling ,  
m e-h an ica l  in jury , fr e e z in g  and  
chid ing. Great care m u st  be e x ­
ercised  in g ra d in g  and sor t in g  
the pi'oduce in order to e l im in a te  
d ecayed  or partly  d ecayed  sp ec i­
mens. It i.s e.s.sential that all 
.specimen:; be th orou gh ly  dry- and 
clean, becau.se rnoi.sture a llow ed  
to rem ain on th e  produce induces  
decay. D u rin g  the s to r a g e  period,  
ail the fruit;; and v eg e ta b le s  
should be .sorted regu lar ly  and  
d efec t iv e  sp ec im en s  co m p le te ly  
removed from  the  s to ra g e  room .  
Kefu;;e a llow ed to rem ain  in s to r ­
age cau.ves con tam in at ion  o f  sound  
.stock.
M any m oth ers  w o n d er  h ow  they  
can p oss ib ly  prepare a lunch  ’d o x  
th a t  will s a t i s f y  th e  h earty  a p p e­
t i te s  o f  th e ir  scn oo i-go in g  cnii-  
cr en .  A f t e r  try in g ,  and th e y  a d ­
m it  n o t  a lw a y s  successfu'iiy , to  
f i l l  them  up all  sum m er, they  
w orry  b ecau se  th ey  are n o t  ab le  
to p u t  in th e  rancn box  the  sam e  
q'uaniiiy o f  fo o d  th a t  th e  chil-  
are n  cons-ume w h e n  a t  a h o m e  
m eal.  T h e  p o in t  to rem em b er  
w h e n  p rep a r in g  carried  lu nches ,  
is th a t  q'uaiity m u st  rep lace  q u an ­
t ity ,  w hich  in o ther w ords m e a n  
t.hat the sm a ll  a m o u n t  of f o o d  in  
t h e  lunch  box  m u st  g iv e  th a t  w e l l  . 
s a t i s f ie d  f e e l in g .  '
Certai.n schoo ls  h a v e  cook in g  
or a t  le a s t  w arm in g-u p  fa c i l i t ie s ,  
ith is  e l i m i n a t e s . the 'prob lem  of  
k e e p in g  so m e th in g  h o t  f o r  lunch.
: T h er m o s  bottles;  n o w  ea s i ly  a v a i l ­
a b le  cari b e  u sed  w h e n  '.■these' 
fac il it ies ,  do n o t:  ex ist .  ;Tn these,;  
' s o u p s ,  m a ca r o n i  or sp a g ’n etti , .  
b aked  b ean s,  ch ow ders ,  stevys,
: hash, e tc .,  are  h a s i ly  k ep t  h o t  an d  , 
1 r e a d y  to e a t . I f  Y h e ,  childvkhowsA  
t n a t  the  s ta y -a t -h o m e s  w ill  h a v e  
■ the: sam e Tunch it  m a k e s  him' f e e l . 
.m o r e 'S a t i s f ie d  w ith  his T o t -  ̂A 
. . T h e  h o m e '  ec o n o m is ts ,  o f  the  
.. IConsum er .S e c t io n  o f  the D .D .A .
. s u g g e s t  recipes; w hich  -will p r o v e . 
g d o d je i th e r  a t : h o m e  or a t  school.  :
DOCKERS BA KE
; 2 ta b le sp o o n s  f a t  
j-2 p ou n d  m in c e d  b eef  or  lefU.  
over  cook ed  m e a t
1 on ion , s l iced
2 cups g ra te d  raw  potato  
(,4-5 m ed iu m  p o ta to e s )
1 ta b le sp o o n  v in eg a r
1 cup rolled  o a t s  (qu ick -  
co o k in g )
1 teasp oon  sa lt
"t te a sp o o n  p ou ltry  ' sea so n in g
M e lt  f a t  in; fr y in g  pan, add  
m in c e d  m e a t  and on ion  and  
brown. To the  g ra te d  p o ta to e s  
add the rem a in in g  ingrredienus, 
tiivH uuU l.iv  couitcu m eat. B lend  
th orough ly .  P ress  into a greased  
loaf  pan and oake in a m o d e r a te ­
ly  h o t  oven ,  o 7 5 'F ,  fo r  114 hours,  
hi.t serv in gs .
HAMBURG VEGE TA BL E  
CHOWDER
•?'i poun d  ground b eef
3 lab ies ijoon s  fa t
2 cups cann ed  tom ntoes
•i IhcUlUlJI LM'UiuU’;, UiCcU
b  cup  Celery, diced
1 m ed ium  onion, chopped
2 tea.spoons sa lt
U  cup top milk  
2 ta b le sp o o n s  v in egar  
-V- pound ch eese ,  grated  
Salt  to  taste  
.Separate w h ites  -a:;d yo lk s  o f  
hard cooked eggs .  Mash yolks,  
and ’ole-td -.vith o th e r  ingred ients .  
A dd e g g  w h ite s ,  f in e ly  chopped.  
M akes 1 --i cups f i l l ing .
mmmm
W H E N  T H E
NEW METHOD
D R I V E R  C A LL S
Have Your 
iLaundry Ready,
WELL BRED HENS 
MEAN LESS FEED
P oultry  nutritio.-'. and heredity  
determ in e  the  e f f ic ie n c y  with  
-.vhich a hen u til izes  feed , or, in 
'.rher w ords,  good  breed ing  .-aves 
feed .  Good breed ing  —  inherited  
characteri .'t ics  o f  high produc­
t io n — niake.s possible the tra n s­
fo rm a tio n  of  a m inimum  o f  feed  
to a m ax im u m  of egg.-.
The maintenanc-t- o f  p ou ltry  i.s 
the  first cost in eg g  production ,  
and in this regard  D om inion  D e ­
p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r icu ltu re  n u tr i­
t io n is ts  point out that a 6-lb. hen  
con su m es  a b o u t  73 lbs. o f  fe e d  a 
y e a r  fo r  m a in ten a n ce  alone. The  
g r e a te r  the e g g  production , the  
.smaller t’ne amiuunt o f  f e e d  re- 
q-uired fo r  each  additional dozen  
e g g s  produced. F eed  con su m p ­
tion in f lo ck s  aver a g in g  140  eggs  
per 6-lb. hen per year  is e q u iv a ­
lent  to S lbs. o f  feed  per dozen  
eg g s  produced .
F eed  con su m p tion  in f lock s  
w hich  lay an aver a g e  of  210  eggs  
per 6 - lb . 'h e n  per y ear  is eq u iv a ­
le n t  to p ract ica lly  6-lb. o f  feed  
p er  dozen  e g g s  produced . Still  
l e ss  f e e d  is required  to produce  
one dozen  e g g s  in f lock s  la y in g  
in  e x c e s s  o f  210  eggs  p er  hen.  
P-.O.P. c’nicks and R.O.'P. sired  
ch icks are  the standard o f  good  





G O L D -FIL L E D  
CA.SE
A  N o te  
of
E le g a n c e
Dependabk-  
17 -J E W E L  
.MOVE.MENT 
in D a in ty  
10-K T. GOLD-  
F IL L E D  C.A.SE
.Achieved W ith
Fine WATCH
A to u c’n of  di.stinction that ’nann un izes  with yo u r  .smartest  
f in ery  . . . the quiet  e legan ce  of  you r  n ew  w ris t  w atch.  
N ew  m odels  . . . ch oose  now for  Christmas.
Litt le  & Taylor
JE4V E LER S  
1209  D O U G L A S  ST. (Scollard  B ldg .)  V ictor ia G 58 1 2
REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVICE
Canadians May 
Trade In Far East
P erm iss ion  : h a s  n o w  b e e n , 
g ra n ted  fo r  C anadians ;to re su m e  ; 
tra d in g  w ith  persons  res id in g  in ; 
the  N eth e r la n d s  E a s t  Indies, and  
Indo-China. T h is  au th or iza tion  is, 
su b je c t  TO re g u la t io n s  of  ;the. E x ­
p ort  P e r m it  branch, o f  the D ep art-  ; 
nient: o f  T r a d e  and' C om m erce .  ,
-Any C anadian  en g a g in g  in such  
tra d e w-ill n o lo n g e r  b e  cons id ere d 
to  b e  tra d in g  w ith  the en e m y .  
B u t  due to; t h e  sh ortage o f  sh ip­
p in g  and fo r e ig n  e x c h a n g e , /p lu s  
com m u n ica t ioh  problem s, d i f f i ­
cu lt ie s ,  m ay:  still  be en co u n te re d .
M E M O R IA L  P A R K , B e a c o n  A v e n u e  
S I D N E Y
MONDAY, NOV. 11, 1946
11 a.m.
The Service will he conducted by Major Rev. 
Roy Melville, assisted by Rev. E. S. F lem ing  
and Maj or -Bell, Salvation Army. Salvation  
Army Band will accom pany the singing. 
M em bers of: the Saanich' Peninsula Branch, - 
'- (3anadian;Legion; and^'other ex-service; menyA 
and wo.men are requested to parade on 
Beacon Avenue at 10.45 a.m. Dress: Berets,




k  tea sp o o n  pepper  
1 k  cjuan.s w a te r
2 cups ].>oiutocs, cubed  
Brow n Jiu-at iu fat.  Put all in-  
grvdicMG c.xcciT p o ta toes  in a 
hvi'gi,' kctt!',' ami fcimjtu-r .-•lo'.vly 
o;n»t hgu,!'. Add ] iota toe 6 and con-! 
tinuc- timii'ivi-jng an hour longer.'  
.Svryc .witli to iu it .or  crncki)rt.i u.s: a 
.jii'h, Sxtvv:’ 0 tv '3,
LUNCHBOX  CHEESE  
SA N D W IC H E S
2 Imr'ti. cookv'd . c g g » . . .  
loii'rpoon ' p.vppcr ' ■
. , ' 1 tiiaspooii liry mustaj'd  
2 labloaiHion.H jnblU'd butter
SIDNEY
Home and Property 
Owners
W e cover the Saanich  
Peninsula. W hen you  
li. t̂ vDur properties with 
us you have our large  
Victoria s ta ff  as well as 
our Sidnov Viranch office 
working in your behalf.
If your proi'ierty i.s sale- 












F E E D
G R A IN Groceries SEEDSH ARDWARE
a
•u
Look W hat’s Here Now
LYNCH PORTABLE UTILITY MIXER
F o r  Cement m i x i n g  , . , Feed mixing . . . V egetable  
ami .'>»-•«,*(,i \va«hiiig. All steel cuinsiruction, i, ajiacity 
three cuide ft*et, woipTh.1 225 lt>s.
PORTABLE ELECTRIC STEAM RADIATOR
W ith s a f e l y  v a l v e ,  brown w a l n u t  finish.




p J B y s o j r
riv-c-
_  ■ Y o xp o ^
l5;iPh:Ai'
1% ■ . j
'iiai’
BficIf Sftw.i, Coping Saws, .Meat Saw s and.m any othor iype.s.
1 im
TH E R EVIEW , FOR FINE PRINTING, PH ONE 2S
KAANI€Jri»FNTNSUI.A' .AND GtJ!<F ISLANDS REVIEW S I D N E Y ,  Yarn.' ou ter  Ifdaiul, B.C., iV'e(ii(e?3d;iy, Novernbt'r (J, ItMtL
Opens Camera Shop 
And Portrait Studio
Tlio o p on in g  o f  the f ir s t  C am ­
era Sliop a t  C a n g e s  by P; L. W a t ­
son took p lace  on N ov. 4. A p ro ­
fe ss io n a l  p h otograp h er  s in ce  1 9 3 3 ,  
Mr. W atson  h as  operated  in E a s t ­
ern Canada, A fr ic a  and B rita in .  
Im m e d ia te ly  prior to the w ar  he  
w a s with  D eb en h a m  and Gould,  
fa m o u s  photogra])hers of  B o u r n e ­
m outh , E n g lan d .  T h ro u g h o u t  the  
w a r  Mr. W a tso n  served  in the  
p h otograp hic  sec t ion  o f  the R .A .F .  
and the R .C .A .F .
A ll ty p e s  o f  photographic  work  
w ill  be u n d er tak en  at  the n ew  
shop and as good s b ecom e a v a il­
ab le  com iilete  p hotographic  e q u ip ­
m e n t  will be carried.
SEE THE NEW
PLEXIGLASS
L A M P S
N o w  O n D is p la y !
Smartly modern, in 
new gay design.s of 
P in -U p  a n d  B e d la m p s  
indeed from
$3.45
An exce llen t variety 
of Fluorescent and 
ordinary  
B e d la m p s ,  D e s k la m p s  
a n d  T ri-L ites
See the New Electric
FIREPLACES
E L E C T R IC  L A N T E R N S
com plete with stand, 
send beam  150 ft., 
$ 4 .5 0 ;  double beam, 
$ 5 .1 0 .
S I D N E Y
E L E C T R I C
E. R. H a m m o n d  - H. C. S ta c e y  
S id n e y  —  P h o n e  2 2 2
Margaret Preece 
Becomes Bride Of 
George W. Oakes
T h e m arr iage  took  place on 
S atu rd ay  ev e n in g  at  St. S te p h en ’s 
church, Mt. N ew to n  Cross Road,  
b etw e en  Miss M a rg a re t  P reece ,  
only d a u g h te r  o f  Mrs. R. P reece ,  
and G eorge  W ill iam  Oakes, s e c ­
ond son o f  Mr. and Mrs. E. Oakes, 
S aanichton . The bride, who w a s  
g iven  a w a y  by her  brother,  Mr. 
L lew elyn  P reece ,  w a s  love ly  in a 
gow n o f  heavy  w h ite  satin , w ith  
an em hroiilered veil  a ttach ed  to 
a coron et  of oran ge  blossom s.  
.She carried a sh ow er  b ou q u et  of  
pink rosebuds and carnations.  
Mis.s F ran ces  Cotter , th e  b r id e’s 
only a t ten d an t ,  w as  attired  in 
liink lace with m itts  and h a t  to  
niaich and carried a boucjuet o f  
pink caimations.
.■\rchdeacon Cornish perform ed  
the cerem on y ,  S ta n ley  Oakes su p ­
ported his brother and the u sh ­
ers w ere Eiiwin Oakes, brother  
of  the groom  and R obert  Mc- 
Indoe. Mrs. B u tte r f ie ld  played  
the w ed ding  music and tiuring the  
s ig n in g  o f  tiie re g is ter ,  the hym n  
"O Pei'fect L ove” w a s  sung. A  
reception  for over 100  g u es ts  w as  
held at the M asonic H all w here  
.Mrs. R. P reece  and .Mrs. E. Oakes  
assisted  in rece iv in g  th e  guests .  
The to a s t  to the bride w as g iven  
by R. K. N im m o. .After a h o n e y ­
m oon s]ient in V a n c o u v e r  the  
y o u n g  coujile w ill  m ake their  
liome at T w ced sm u ir  L odge, o u t ­
side Bella  Coola, B.C.
U.B.C. to” a d d  t o  
ITS COLLECTION 
OF B.C. FOSSILS^
The U n iv ers ity  o f  B rit ish  Col­
um bia  w ill  purchase a u n iq ue  co l­
lection  o f  L ow er Cambrian foss i ls  
it is annou nced  today b y  the  
| iresident.
This co llec tion  w as m ad e  by 
the la te  Dr. P o llen  and C. Gar­
rett,  o f  C ranbrooke, B.C.
T he collection  w as ob ta ined  by  
b last in g  a trench into  solid rock  
for  som e 12 or 15 f e e t  and to 
a depth  at  the back o f  som e 8 or  
10 f e e t .  The fo ss i ls  collected  
from  the  rocks are b e a u tifu l ly  
preserved  and tr im m ed and from  
a sc ien ti f ic  p o in t  o f  v ie w  e x ­
trem ely  valuable.
T h ey  will b e  u sed  b y  th e  D e ­
p a r tm e n t  of  G e o lo g y  and G eo­
grap h y  as  a basis  f o r  Cambrian  
s tu d y  in the province .
A lso  included in th e  co llec tion  
are  va lu ab le  fo s s i ls  fro m  T rilob it  
B e d s  a t  B a n f f  and e lsew h ere .
Former Airman Shows Pioneer Spirit
GRAND FORKS A— Dry belt Netted 
Gems. Baking size, ^  SO
TOO -lb. sack - ... -..: —“  ® U
M A C E R A T E D  D A T E S — Sweet, juicy,
fresh, pitted dates, lb.  ..... .......
“ W E A R  A  P O P P Y  F O R  R E M E M B R A N C E ”
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
B eacon A ve. Sidney Phone 91
NOW H E R E !
WILSON’S FROSTED FOODS
GARDFN F R E S n  FLAVOR!
G R E E N  P E A S  A N D  B E A N S —
Per ib’iekan’o .................................................... .
FRESH FROZEN STRAW BERRIES—
Per basket- ...................................................
CHEF— Pure W hite M ineral Oil. (siieeia lly  
])reparod for cookin}.’,’) . Ki-n/.. bottle.
DATELLA—
Date Paste. 15-0/,. can...  .................. ......
SEE OUR ASSORTM ENT OF DRIED FRUITS
S tan’s Grocery
Telephone 1 8 1 —  ̂We Deliver 
BEACON A V E N U E  A T THIRD, SIDNEY ^
“ W EAR A PO PPY  FOR REMEM BRANCE” 
D O N ’T MISS ROTARY D ANCE in Sidney, Nov. 11
ISLAND FLOWERS 
COSMETICS
are now on display in the
REXALL DRUG STORE 
SIDNEY,
a t  r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s .
They are made in Victoria 
by the
Island Flowers Cosmetics Ltd. 
•114 Skinner Stroiii ,  - Victorhi, MAX
Listen to CMVI M onday at 10 n.m.}  
T uesday, 9 .30  a.m . and W ednesday a l 1.30 p.m.
, 1 ^ ~  - laL.




A  ]''oi-tal)le saw m ill op erated  by B. C. Stanyor, S 
K.C..-\.F. v e teran  Edw in  A. L yon s  com e true in a hu 
able, 2 8 -year -e ld  Ed. L yons,  an A er o -e n g in e  m ocha  
the V eleram s’ Land .'\et la.st year ,  and started  f e l l in g
Today the tre es  are b e in g  con ver ted  into  luml>e 
the .sawdust. Mr. Lyons,  seen  in the background  on  
the land, and som e of the lu m b er  he w ill  use  to con  
farm iiig .
Mr. S tan yer ,  opierating the saw m ill  in tho pictu  
fe.'t long. It w ill turn ou t  from  4 ,500  to 0 .000  f e e t  
jiowers it, cati go r ight in to  the w ood s  to turn sm all
idney , is m ak in g  the am bit iou s  postw ar plans of  
n y .  Ib 'sp itc w arn ings th.at h is plans w ere  im prac-  
nic for f ive  years,  sectired 08 acres o f  land through  
trees  th.'tt cov('red m ost of  the iiroperty.
r by the ]uirl;,hle sawmill,  icome of  the lu m b er  and  
h i s  n ew  tractor ,  is se ll in g  to financ<' the c lea r in g  of  
struct his own buildings. He ]dans to go in to  m ixed
re. says  it will cu t  logs up to 30 inches thick and 28  
o f  lum lier a day, and low ed  by th e  trac tor  w hich  
g row th  i n t o  lumber.




Dr. J. B a tem a n  has o p en ed  an 
oflice f o r  the  p ractice  o f  denthstry  
on Beacon  .Avenue, n e x t  d o o r  to 
the new  B a a l  D ru g  Stove.
Raised in D u n can ,  V a n c o u v e r  
Island, Dr. B a tem a n  a t te n d ed  V ic ­
toria C o llege  and gra d u a te d  from  
the U n iv ers ity  o f  T oronto .  H e  
w as re ce n t ly  d isch arged  from  the  
Canadian A rm y  a f te r  f o u r  y ea r s  
serv ice  wdth the D en ta l  Corps in 
Europe and Canada. W hile  in 
Enghind Dr. B a tem a n  com p leted  
tw'o p ost-grad u ate  co u rses  in 
d en tis try .
C o n tin u e d  F r o m  P a g e  1.
Savings Bonds Sales TO Continue
ju d g m e n t .  The sa v in g s  they  h ave  
invested  w'ill b r in g  m any b e n e f i ts  
to them  and to the  com m u n it ies  
in w'hich they  live.
“ The Canada S a v in g s  B on d  w as  
o f fe r e d  as a c o n v e n ie n t  fac il ity  
fo r  the in v e s tm e n t  o f  p ea ce t im e  
sav in gs .  AVhen the  term s w e r e  a n ­
noun ced , no d a te  w a s  se t  f o r  the  
term ination  o f  the  o f fe r in g .  A  
restriction  o f  sa le s  to a l im ited  
period w'ould n o t  be fu l ly  co n s is t ­
e n t  w'ith the ])rinciple o f  the  of-
The Seattle Familiarization Flight
S P E C I A L  T O  T H E  R E V I E W
“ T h a t  is M ou n t  R a in ier  . . . .  
w e k eep  to the l e f t . ” I t  w a s  Jack  
'T hornton ,  Pub lic  R e la t io n s  o f f i c ­
ial fo r  th e  T .C .A . . . . p o in t in g  
out the  scen ery .  W e  \v e re  6 ,000  
feet* in :The ; a ir  a n d / t h e ,  smt "was 
s h in in g  b r igh tly  on the  b ig  21 p a s ­
se n g e r  DC-3 ; as  i t  sk im m ed  
sm o o th ly  over  the  ex p a n se  o f  co t­
ton b a tten  w hich  T h e o b lig in g  ; Mr. 
T hornton m e n tio n ed  x vere  clouds.
On th e  ground  a t  th e  A irp ort  
a l i w a s  dank and g loom y . One  
fo r g o t  th a t  the  sun sh o n e  so m e ­
where ,  the  c e i l in g  at  1 ,000  f e e t  
sh u t  o ’ut , th e  b r il l iant  rays ,  it  
cam e as a b ig  .surprise to  e n co u n ­
ter th e  sun  a t  6 ,000  f e e t .  M ou n t  
R ain ier  and M o u n t  B a k er  ju t te d  
tiirougli, the  re s t  o f  the  s c e n e  w as  
cloud.s. W e h overed  co m fo r ta b ly  
and basked in the  sun.
> I t  w a s  a press party  on a f a m ­
iliarization  f l ig h t  for  th e  re ce n t ly  
in au gu rated  S ea tt le -V ic to r i i i  run.  
T liree  v e te rn n s  from  th e  V ictor ia  
M ilitary ho.spital, w ere  tho gue.sts  
o f  E, W, S tu ll ,  w ester n  reg ional  
oiierat ion s  m an ager ,  jind R, L. 
W illiam s, t r a f f i c  m a n a g e r  o f  V ic ­
toria,
M iss Mary Brooks and Miss  
H elen  Sm ith , stew ttrdesses  o f  tlie 
T C A  w ore tilso on the f l igh t  for  
f am 11 iivrization imr'iioses. M is.s 
Rita W ig g in s  w a s  s tew ard ess- in -  
charge .
It w a s n ’t an nvdinnry trip . . . 
]ieople were ))eering ever.VAvhert*
, . , “ W h a t’s this f o r ? ” and
“ W hal co lor tire those s e a t  eov-  
, ; , ti >! c '' i'-', ae l
fa.'̂ l . , . an inqu ir ing  lot. thesi* 
press peiqde. B e tw e en  .sandwiches  
and eoffe<.', served  on route ,  it 
was d iscovered  that tVi<‘ color  
scliome is !i bit d i f fe r e n t ,  pale  
yel low  ce il ing ,  tw o - lo n o  b lue  w a lls  
and wint.'-colort.'d seat,s. A rest ­
ful yet. gay  interior.
I ' i l o i s  up forwurd w ere liotli 
V ictor ia  m en , one, N orm an  R am ­
say, .spent liis youth  ii‘i l'entic(.on. 
Ram.say, with Cap!., Sm ith ,  have  
ju s t  com))let.ed a spell o f  diil.y on 
the E a s t  co a s t  o f  C anada w ith  
the, T .C.A.
F ly in g  on the lieain all the  w a y ,  
(he a ir er a ft  di|)ped through (.he 
overcaHt to e m e rg e  o v er  lln.» City  
o f  .SeaKlo, a f e w  m o r e  minultts  
liuiv the g ian t  c r a f t  con io  to_ n 
perfect, lan d ing  tm the H o e in g  
Air I'hi'hl, dost,' lo llm cm itro o f  
the city ,
It is. in le r e s t in g  to n o lo  that  
w hile the piano liunle(l in the  
c e n t r e 'o f  tho city it atill took tho  
bus 35  minntcfi lo  a c tu a lly  m ake  
the trip d ow n tow n ,
A t  (i.lfi in tho e v e n in g  lint parly  
wi't'e rolling laick to tlie f iehl ttnti 
sh or l ly  t iflor 7 p.m. the plane  
to o k -o f f  for the re turn  f light.  
T h e trip from  V ictor ia  look  45  
mitiute,-:, rr'iurning, wdth a s tron g  
ta il-w ind , 35 m in u te s  w ore all 
ill,,; Vioie uveei-.-..iry ill briiig U'u 
plane sm ontiily  to the ground  at  
Patric ia Hay.
it i-,1 exp oe led  lh a l  the n ew  
.Sealtie f l ig h t  will prove to  be 
piiput.ir i,)u cmghoiit t.hi .tc.ii.
durin.gw ith  the re gu lar  in crease  
the su m m er -months.
T rans-C anad a  A ir l in es ,  in op­
era t ion  s ince 1 9 3 7 ,  n o w  f l ie s  a 
m illion  m iles  a m onth  over  9 ,000  
m iles  o f  air r o u te .  T h is  w e e k  saw  
The m il l ion th  p a y in g  p a ssen g er  
em bark  a t  L e th b r id g e .  T h e  ev e n t  
did n o t  go u n n o t ic e d  by The com ­
p any ,  an en g r a v e d  w r is t  w atch  
w a s  p resen ted  to  Mrs. N ell is ,  the  
m illionth  p a ssen ger .
; T h e  three v e te r a n s  on th e  f a m ­
iliarization  f l ig h t  w ere:  F .  R ees,  
a d ou b le  a m p u te e ;  P . B e n n e t t  and 
J. W aterton .
fer ing .  N ev e r th e le s s ,  so m e  in ­
itial period of  sa les  ac t iv i ty  
seem ed  desirable in order to in-  
troiluce the  new s e c u r ity  to the  
public, and to prove the  d eg re e  
of  acccqitance b e fo r e  c o m m itm e n t  
to a m ore  ex ten d ed  program .
“ It  n ow  b ein g  certa in  th a t  the  
Canada S av ings  Bon d  w a s  cor­
rectly  conceived  to m e e t  w id e ­
spread dem and, I wish  to a n ­
n oun ce  th a t  it  w ill con t in u e  to b e  
availab le until fu r th e r  n o tice  
through banks, au th or ized  in v e s t ­
m en t  dealers, s tock  b rok ers  and 
trust or loan com p anies .  Th is  
decision will en ab le  so m e  to  in ­
v es t  la ter  rvho are  n o t  ab le to do 
so a t  present. YVhile I do n o t  e x ­
p ect  the n um ber to be g rea t ,  th e  
fa c i l i t ie s  can be w ith d raw n  a t  
any t im e  that  d em and d oes  n o t  
appear to ju s t i fy  th e m .”
Residents Welcome 
Buildmg Gontrols
R es id e n ts  ou ts id e  The o ity  lim its  
o f  K elow na: h a v e :  w e lc o m e d  th e  :  
in trodu ction  of  provinciaL g o v er n ­
m e n t  controlled  b uild ing . T h e  
m ove  is d esigned  to im prove  sa n i­
tation  and f ir e  p rotection  f o r  
rural buildings.
T h e  rural area  covered  ex te n d s  
for ap p rox im ate ly  e ig h t  m iles  
around the. m unicipal lim its.
N o mure m ich an t in g  sc en e  than  
this - and how  th a n k fu l  w e
,-hould be that such a scen e  is 
within  the reach o f  m o s t
h om es in VTctoria. W e  are happy  
to In' in a iiosition to h e lp  Y O U
realize  you r fo n d e s t  am bition  
f o r  every  room in you r  hom e.
F r e e  D e l iv e r y  lo  S a a n ic h  a n d  G u l f  I s la n d s
Right Through, Yates to View 
V I C T O R I A
^,"aVV.V%V.V«%V«VV%V%V%VVViiriA(%WV'W«".'V"»“»'Si’WV.'VV«VUVV^
»“ North Saanich Women’s Recreational Club
D A N C E




GARAGE SERVICE . . .
“Garage service th at serves” is our aim. always.  
W hen repairs are to be made, overhauling done  
or the car is to be greased  you eah be assured ; 
: of7our*best*attention7'-.:::
: ’ : h ;u i t ’S  : g :a r A c l e :̂^̂
B e a c o n  a t  F ifth , Sidney. PH G N E 130
!
FRUIT TREES
A)ip1o)s IVttrs, $ - |2 G
I’cm'htut, o lc .  From.,.,- ,. ,. .
Uomj Trc(iB“~McGHUi(ly'8, Scur-  
lot, 'i rllovv, .Siiniii't, $ r 7 0 0
cl.c. Ih't d ozm t. .......
Etudt  ------  ... ..GSc
Wii-nlliri - .Spniy.i - Grotsat'th c lc .  
Hridfil Ilouqtiotd ♦ Conuqr<7Bi dtC.
Wv WOOD, Ilirch Ro«.l, 
H.R. 1 SSdnny. I’lion* 7flY
★
R aincoals
Headquarters for quality fur and furred coats . 
see the fashionable styles displayed in
variety . . . Choose from French Seal (Dyed
Rabbit), Muskrat, Hudson Seal (Dyed Muskrat).
Canadian Squirrel, Russian Squirrel and 
many otliers . . . pay far them o n  o u r  easy budget 
plan. a"
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LADY MINTO GULF ISLANDS HOSPITAL
AS is pointed out in an announcement elsewhere in this issue, the annual m eeting of the members of the Ladj' 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital is held during January. The  
officers of the hospital are making an effort to have as 
many as possible become members of the hospitalization  
plan which has worked so Nvell for so long among the Gulf 
Islands.
It is, in fact, one of the oldest and one of the most 
successful of the cooperative hospital plans, and there is 
no doubt but that its success is traced to excellent adminis­
tration and the wholehearted interest of those who partici 
pate in the benefits.
The success of any such venture can only be guagod by 
the interest shown by the members . . . but first you 
must become a member. W hile this involves but a small 
paym ent of actual cash each year, for which the member 
receives generous benefits, your membership does far more 
than this.
It m akes you, for instance, an active part of the  
progressive society of your community. Autom atically  
ymu acquire a new interest, and it is interesting to watch  
and help the progress of a modern hospital.
Those who have been elected  to officer the group are 
encouraged when interest, through membership, is shown. 
There has alw ays been a sound backlog of members for the  
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, the drive now on is to 
m ake that membership 100 per cent throughout the Islands. 
It can be done, and with the spirit thus far  shown by the  
residents of the Islands, it will probably m aterialize in the  
very near future. It is up to each individual, however, to 
m ake the first overture. If you are not now a member, 
become one. Learn of the benefits you will derive from  
membership, the small paym ent you will be asked to make  
will not be a charitable donation, it is a wise and sound  
investment, a cooperative m ethod of se lf  preservation. Do  
it now.
Celebrate Golden Wedding Anniversary
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MR. A N D  M R S . R O B E R T  C U N L I F F E
N o v e m b e r  12th will .‘=00 the Golden tVedding annivei'sary o f  IMr. 
aiuqMr.s. R obert C iin l if fe ,  831 Third Street, S idn ey .  Both w e r e  born  
in Preston , Lanca.shire, En glan d. In 11U2 they l e f t  the Old Land fo r  
Canada w here  they lived in Calgary  fo r  12 years. Mr. C u n l i f fe  w orked  
as an au to  mecdianic fo r  the City and later b ecam e head m echan ic  for  
tiie C algary  Gas Co. In 1924 they  moved to V’an eou ver  w h e re  Mr. 
C u n lif fe  operated  his own g a ra g e  for  a miinber o f  year.s. T h e  couple  
liave lived in S idney fo r  throe years.
P rior to leav ing  England Mr. Cunliffe  w as a w ell-k now n  b icycle  
rider and won m any out.standing award.s for his jirowe.ss in the .sport, 
lli.s iirizea and trophies include two N.C.U. cham pionships.
V is it in g  iheir  p a ren ts  on the sp ecia l occasion w ill be son Le.slic, 
his w i l e ,  B e tty  and sm all d au gh ter  IMatU'een; VIr. and Mrs. L eslie  
C u n lif te  live at B azan  Bay. .Mr. and Mrs. W ill iam  Riley, o f  San  
D iego , California, will also visit.  Mr.s. Riley is a d a u g h te r  o f  the  
popular couple.
Mr. and Mis. C u n l i f fe  w ere  m arried  on Nov. 12, 1890 , w hich  is also  
tho b irthday o f  Mr. C u n lif fe .
TELLS OF SERVICES WELL
Th e  announcem ent this w eek  that the B ank of Montreal has w on top honors for advertising in both the United  
States of Am erica and Canada is significant. Much of the  
bank’s current advertising has dealt w ith the dangers of 
inflation, and w ays to com bat it. The bank has used the  
w eek ly  press as w ell as the daily new spapers to carry its 
m essages of banking service to all. That it has done this  
job w ell the award testifies. The judges  not only had the  
daily papers of every metropolitan centre to consider, but 
hundreds of other new spapers  in smaller centres.
Commenting on the aw ard the announcement read;  
“Art and layout have been im portant contributors to that  
effective  balance of dignity and alertness which typify  
B ank of Montreal advertising . . . the copy could never  
be called  cute ,’ nor, on the other hand, is it ever ‘stuffy .” 
W  the award in paying tribute
to Munro Brown, m anager of Public  Relations for the  
Bank of Montreal, and Y ickers and Benson, his advertis­
ing^ agents,7 for their Consistently fine  ser ie s jo f  m essages  
Whith, through many Canadian new spapers, including The  
i Review, have kept to the fore  the many services of® the  
bank in communities throughout the Dominion.
WANTED: A  SECOND FIRE TRUCK
Th e  n eed  for a second fire truck for the Sidney Volunteer  Fire Brigadewyas w ell dem onstrated on Sunday. If a, 
call had come in betw een 9.00 a.m. and 1 p.m. the truck  
would have been unable to answer. Volunteer Firemen  
were working at capacity to tear the engine down and 
replace cylinder heads.
The firem en them selves w ere doing this work, besides  
answering every call, w orking at their everyday labors, 
the men were on hand on Sunday, working against time to 
com plete the repairs to the only f ir e  truck the growing  
district possesses.
It just isn’t good enough. N ot only should the district 
possess a spare truck for a second fire alarm, it should  
posisess an additional truck if fo r  no other reason than to 
enable repairs to be made to either at leisure.
There is every reason to believe that soon fire fighting  
equipm ent will be available from War A ssets Corporation. 
It is possible that such equipm ent located at Patricia Bay  
Air Base may be declared surplus.
For a few  huatdred dollars an additional truck m ight  
be purchased.
If there are any “an ge ls” in the community who would  
“sponsor” the second truck they would lie doing the com ­
munity a m agnificent service.
They would also take a great load from the minds of 
the energetic men who man the truck, it isn’t much fun to 
be working under pressure, and tlie fine spirit sliown by 
the volunteer firemen is proof positive of their willingness  
to work. It  is up to us to provide the tools.
If a backer is found for tlio project, the F irem ens’ 
Committee will iiroceed immetliutely to search for a truck, 
With insufficient funds, however, it is difficult to make  
an offer on such a piece of e<iuipment.
Who, in tliis di.strict, will siionsor this really worth­
while cause?
OUT OF THE MIST
B y K IP P E U .
“ U n ff lo s  , , , oil KafflciB , . Tltc tlimj 8liiditly littwky voioo of  
.Mm'tol, till! (.'lnu'miiHt w i f e  o f  CviKtonis nian lionnUl .Smitli could  ho 
lioiuxl, Sniiili  too, wuH tui'idiig ttloiui', t if lcr  nil, ho hud (P'own lo  lilio 
llio dingR'y litt le  crontui'e.
T h ey  w er e  IruduiMih'; n long  tho Itighwny . , . t'eekiuK' their l it t le ,  
tlm:'e-.month“old inij), By the t im e thlit iippenr.** they  tmty have fotiiul  
the pup Yuu can't help g e t t in g  a lt iiehed  to dogs.
Down, Kipi'er, I'll lireak e v e ry  hone in you r liody, yon rat o f  a 
dog . . , DOW N, 1 sa y .”
w •  >f 1»
W e th o a g l i i  this reply to a le t te r  from  tlie iiottoir's friends in the  
Gyre Glith o f  PentU’ton w en ld  In,' o f  interer-it . , . if pdvt'i; an inriglit 
into the TJithor imndeiourt m a ch in ery  o f  the “ E d itor ia l” end. Tlie  
le tter  Hought aid in tieenring a large  reaituirant cook in g  range for  tlie  
pu|iuhu in ie t iu i  t i , \ jo  (..luij,
l l e a r  A rth u r:
A h  h o o p  n.H 1 received you r  retptest a great. noHinlgitt cam e over me.  
The nlimod and faeea o f  smme o f  Itu* memlo>rs hninm ilatelv  cam e to m e  
jm d  it g i e a t  nmolve fairged up within  me to do m y  hit. By the w ay  
h ow  i« “ H u ll” Martin n et t in g  on and .Mex “ Do It N ow  Eellowa" T ou gh ?  
I can h e a r  n ow  the siound udvlee o f  .lohn Aiklms and o thers  ua they  
eoum mlled, “ It's no une spem llnif  the m o n e y  ,,ti atty w orthy  cunec  
hefort! y o u  Iiave i t .”
N o w , I u m ierH and , you h ave  it, or  wliy w an t  a large eoo ld n g  
range?  W ell ,  I at once ismied ortierr;, 1 enlled the ndvertiidtig man-  
th e  c i ty  newfi editor, the e lasaified  advertl.-dng head, our pnldic  
relaftcum co m ise l ,  and even  the [irovincial rii-wH ch ie f  and the heaii 
i a n i l o r  in to  m y o f f ic e .  "G entlenwm ,”  I wtid, “ the call  haa cornel"  
I a  Wt, here* a n a  biow m y m>»e, I wnnUxl ih o  hoya to k now
T h e trend o f  conversation  a t  
the Yard has been  changed th is  
w eek  from  sternb ear ings ,  dead-  
w ood and such  to pink ribbons,  
fo rm u la s  and b ass in ets  with  the  
arrival o f  Mr. and Mrs. H ugh  
R odd ’s d augh ter  Joan. M other  
and d au gh ter  are doing  w ell  and  
there is much rejo ic in g  in the  
fa m ily  circle.
W e had an in terest in g  v is itor  
on M onday, Mr. Stockton  Weiib  
with his 4 0 - fo o t  boat “ Rom ney  
III .” Mr. W ebb is on his w ay  
from  Sitka, .Ala.ska, to S ea tt le .  
He run.s a m arine repair works  
ill S itka so w as in terested  to see  
oU!’ Yard.
.Mr. M acm illan is s ta y in g  here  
aboard “T h ora” which he r e c e n t ­
ly purchased from  Dr. Nicholl.
Dr. K en n in g  has brought “ Phyl-  
g a i l” here for  the  wintier.
Mr. K e l lo g g ’s boat “ F au x  P a s” 
which w as dam aged in the recent  
ga le  w as tow ed  here by  “ Island  
C liie f” from  Mu.sgriive Landing  
fo r  repairs.
Mr. W ilks has had “ T h ru sh ” 
otit  fo r  repairs and .Major Moil-  
l e t ’s “ H u rr ican e” and Mr. L ew is  
.Smitli’s “ Ea.st P o in t” are hauled  
for  p a in t in g  and repairs.
Mr. S tr inger ,  who has returned  
from  a n in e -w e e k s’ cruise aboard  
his boat “ S a n n o x ,” has b rou ght  
her round fo r  hauling.
from  inspected  s lau ghter  houses .  
In spected  s la u g h te r in g s  o f  h ogs  
showed a G8 per cent  in crease  
over prewar, w’hile n on-inspected  
s la u g h te r in g s  rose by 55 per cent .  
Com parable  f ig u r e s  fo r  ca tt le  are  
108 per ce n t  and 41 per cent ,  
resp ec t iv e ly .  O f the in spected  
s lau gh ter in gs ,  ap p rox im ate ly  tw'o 
out o f  three  h o g s  and one ou t  of  
fou r  ca t t le  w e r e  exp orted  d u r in g  
194 5. Currently ,  ex p o rts  f o r  ail  
m e a t  are  at  the rate o f  ap p r o x i­
m a te ly  35 p er cent  o f  prod uction .  
It should also be k ep t  in m ind  
th a t  a proportion o f  the in creased  
to ta l  supply  o f  both pork and  
b e e f  in 1945  w e n t  to m ake up th e  
v ery  large  in crease  in exp orts  o f  
canned m eat.
P O R K
W h en  War broke out, the U n ite d  
K in gd om  asked  Canada to in ­
crease  her exp orts  o f  pork p ro ­
d ucts  as quickly  as possible.  
T h rou gh  the  con certed  e f f o r t s  o f  
p roducers n o te w o r th y  resu lts  \vere  
ach ieved  and exp orts  have go n e  
a lm o st  e n t ire ly  to , th e  U n ited  
7 K ingdom . P ea k  h o g  production ,  
p ara lle l in g  th e  in crease  in ;sup-  
; p lies o f  coarse  gra ins  for :  live -
:  s tock  fee d ,  w as  re ached in 1944 .
. E x p o rts  f o r  th a t  ::year:7 am ou n ted
. t;o :: 7 .18 ,465 ,000  pounds. S ince
,    . then there  .has beer; a .consider-
clarkness o f  ev e n in g  f a l l s  and the l igh ts  in th e  T e m p le  o f  Third  S tr ee t '  .able decline ,  co in c id e n t  w ith  de-i  
show  :a dim glim, p ro v in g  th a t  the Editor is in, his th ou gh t  too  .will ‘ii’ea s e s  'in fee d  'su p p lie s  and:. in-
o c c a s io n a l ly  w and er  back; to the d ear  days o f  th e  P e n t ic to n  Gyro Club creased  labor d if f ic u lt ie s .  T h e
. . ; w hen  a Gyro H all w a s  a m ajor  project and w h e n  the J o y s  o f  the ;
V
that the th in g  was ser iou s  . . . and the nose w a s  a b it  w et ,  i t ’s been  
a tr if le  on the rainy s ide d ow n  h ere  (average ra in fa l l  28  in ch es  for  
the yea r ,  o f  co u rse ) .  T h en  I exp la in ed  the thing. “ T hrow  o u t  the) .
said . . . “ .And n ob od y  is to report back u ntil  you  have
f
d r a g n e t ,” I 
a r a n g e .”
Then  I f i led  out  o f  th e  door.
W ell ,  -Arthur, I had th e  m ost  am azin g  bit  o f  luck . . .  I ran into  
Bill, h e  has j u s t  had his te e th  out, b u t  cheerful as  ev e r  he w a s  s id lin g  
down the s t r e e t . ' Bill,  you  rem em ber, is the w recker ,  the chap w ith  the  
heart o f  s tee l ,  who sold som e o f  the lumber from  the w re ck ed  arm y  
camp nearbju
Y e s  . . . he had the  very  th in g  . . . two g o o d  large  r a n g e s  . . . 
n obod y  seem ed  to w a n t  ’em. “F in e ,” I said . . . “ I ’ll l e t  the b o y s  k n o w .” 
Then- I cou n term and ed  all th e  orders . . .  to the s ta f f ,  th a t  is, th a t  
really  w a s  quite easy .  I s im p ly  m ad e  a mental n o te  and th e  a d v e r t is ­
ing m anager ,  the public re la t ion s  cou n sel  et al,  a ll  k n o w  at on ce  that  
the problem  w as so lved .
A n d  so, Arthur, i f  y o u r  secon d  le tter  h adn ’t  arrived th is  m o rn in g  
say in g  that you  had a range, w e  o f  T h e Review, w ould  h a v e .h a d  the  
s itu ation  w e l l  in hand.
I t  re a l ly  was to u c h in g  to see  the  eager g leam  ;of jo y  in ou r  g a n g ’s 
eye w h en  I issued the  call. W h a t  really a m a ze d  m e  w as th a t  this  
. sp lendid  sp irit  o f  p ub lic  serv ice  w a s  readily a va ilab le  t o :you  . . ' .  you,  
m y dear  A rthur, a g ood  friendj but not; a cu stom er ,
G-ive m y' (regards and v er y  g ood  wishes; to th e  m em b ers;  o f  (the  
group. L w i l l  think o f  y o u  as I do) my: sw eeping  o u t  . . : as  T ; c o v e r  
: t ’n e .c i ty  n ew s ,  and do the  p iece  fo r  the proyincial end  . . .hvheh  I, tru d g e  
: m y  rou n ds for; th e  odd; advt. I shall; b e  with y o u  ; in (sp ir it  andw vhen  the
8
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PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF 
DELIVERY TIME
DEEP fflV f^TsW A RTZ BAY
Now leaves at 1 .30 p.m. instead 
of 2.30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
The co-oper;ition of our customer.s is sought in 
littving orders in in time for tho new delivery.
G O O D  M E A T  IS Y O U R  B E ST  F O O D
Our Meats are kept in perfect condition . . . 
you buy with safety at
“ W E A R  A  P O P P Y  F O R  R E M E M B R A N C E ”
■ i m i  l E i T  Mmm
Choice Meats - Fresh Vegetables 
SIDNEY PHONE 31
PRESSURE COOKERS
open ; d itch, (the sh ak y  w h a r f  and the  . Saanich C onso l idated  School  
Board w er e  p leasu res  w hich  had n o t  y e t  opened th e ir  charm s to your  
erstw h ile  secretary  and darn good  member.^— F.F .
Canada Exports More Than Any 
Other Nation In Proportion
number, of; 
D ec em b e r  1,
h ogs  on fa r m s  a t  
1 9 4 3 ,  w as es t im ated
T h e w ar operated  in a num ber  
of  w a y s  to a f f e c t  C anad a’s p ro ­
d u ction  o f  footlsLuffs and to  in­
f lu e n c e  the vo lu m e / va lue,  and  
d irect ion  o f  her fo o d  e.xport 
trade. T h ere  w as an ap p rox im ate  
40 p er c e n t  overall  in crease  in 
foot! production  ach ie v ed  desp ite  
a very  con siderable  I'eduction in 
availab le  man power. To m ake  
the m o st  e f f e c t iv e  use o f  shipping  
space ,  e.xport d em and  w as fo r  
foods o f  high n u tr it iv e  v a lu e—  
whv.iL and ]n o lc in  fuoda .such ii;>
moat, fish , tlairy prod ucts  and  
egg.s. A cc o rd in g ly ,  these  co m ­
m od it ie s  wi'i'c em p lm sized  in pro- 
o u ciio i i  jnans ami mcrcu.seil sup- 
idics w ere re f lec ted  n o t  on ly  in 
larger ex p o rts  but a lso ,  e x c e p t  in 
tiie case  o f  fish, in g r e a te r  d o­
m estic  di.suppearance. A d van ces  
in food  tech n o logy ,  such  as  im ­
proved m etliods o f  d eh yd ration  
ami the d ev e lo p m en t  o f  a bacon  
cure, whieli enh anced  its k eep in g  
qtmlilie.s, enab led  Gnnada to help  
ovet'eume sh ipp ing  prob lem s ami 
lo m eet the needs o f  her w artim e  
iiver.seas markets,
In the sprin g  of  19 4 6  tho I’vime 
.Minister w as nblo to s ta te ,  “ In 
proportion to our itopulation,  
Ganada Inis ex p o rted ,  to m e e t  the  
need.s o f  tlie world over  the I'ast 
few years,  m ore  food (than  any  
other tuition." In ter m s o f  va lue  
alone, the per cap ita  exp ort  o f  
f o o d s t u f f s  Inorea.sed from  $23.4  
in HdJti to $80.9  in IfUri.
'ri'io spread o f  h o st i l i t ie s  re­
duced the num ber o f  countr ies  
with w hich  C anada form er ly  
trroled, Init m ore ox ten s lv o  inar 
k ets  w er e  opened up for m any  
of tier products. 'rho United  
Kingtiom lieeam e inerem dngly  
dependent, on C anad a  for (ood-  
s t i i f f s ,  an tier norm al sou rces  of  
supply  eillter fell  in to  en em y  
hands nr w ere cut o f f  by lack of  
sh ipidiig  faeilitie.s.  G anada .sne- 
eiM'di'd ill nieidluf'' ll'ie m ajor ity  
of  Hie U nited  Kingdopr.s reipie,st,s, 
. O l d  in m any e.mi's shi)tped cun- 
siden’aldy  more than wjts con- 
traeted fur. T h e b'ootl A g re e-
n'l'iv-nr- L.g'.iwf* y>. g. V ft, < 4*- I
milk, eheeHo and e g g s )  ninde lie- 
tw eei i  tho two eoiintrieit d ur ing  
the w ar w e r e  lator t'xtended, and 
now im dnde contraeiH t'overlmr 
w h e a l  ami Hour, poultry  unit 
fruit-'i. Th ese  n greem en ta  are  
asMiranee tliat, tin* peopht of  
(Ireui Bi'itain will eontitiu<> in 
reee ive  a radislantial portion o f  
their imiiort food requitxnnenlH 
from  Canada for  severa l yeani,  
Ganada Inu! a lso  auMimed an 
im p o f ia n t  lo le  m tlie rnpply  pro- 
giarn o f  l.!.\RR.>\ s in ee  its fo r m a ­
tion in Hie fall o f  1944 . From  
O elober .  1944. to Ju ly  31.  1946.
» | . , . 1 I I  ■, r I e, V. r , , I S 1
com m itm ent,q  in c lu d in g  tthip- prmiimatoly 73
ments, fo r  U N R R A  a m o u n te d  to 
$121,769 ,553 .
Loiins m ade to a n um ber o f  the  
lyar-devastated cou n tr ies  b y  the  
Canmlian g o v e r n m e n t  u n d er  the  
Ux))nrt Credits In su ran ce  .Act 
pa.s.sial in May, 1944, h ave  m ade  
it pn.ssilde frir these  co u n tr ie s  to 
resume trade w ith  Canada. Food  
commodities rtink high on their  
lists of u r g e n t ly  required  im ports ,
W H E A T
Ganada hiin long Ijeeii o n e  ol  
t.lie w orld ’s |irincipal proiiucers  
and exporters o f  w ltea l .  In the 
eiirlv vear': o f  the w ar there  was  
a rvlai.ivdy gretiter tiem and for  
meal than for w heat.  A cc o rd ­
ingly, in I'.i l l  the g o v e r n m e n t  in­
augurated a w heat  a cr ea g e  r e ­
duction program  and en cou raged  
greater .seeding to coarse  grains  
foi' live,slock feed in g ,  A creage  
fe l l  from !in a v e ia g e  o f  25,51L5,- 
OOO in 19;L5-39 to an a v e r a g e  of  
22,4(li’>,hdO for the years  1946-44 ,  
Nevrrll ieless, e x c e l le n t  crop.s ro- 
sullril in in od u ct ion  i ie in g  consid-  
eralily increa.sed over the  prewar  
periiui, _ Fxportii l iu r in g  this 
perimi likew i-o  increrea'd, from  
an average ;id‘ DSP,060,00(1 b ush ­
els Ilf w heat  ( in c lu d in g  f lour in 
tel Ills o f  w h e a t )  )ier y ea r  in the  
19;i5-;>9 period VO , 1137,516,000  
hujiiiel.s in the 194,5-46 c m ii  year,  
('iariyovcr, witirlK am o u n te d  to
102.1111.000 Imshel.s in , 19.19. 
reai'hed a peak o f  ,594 ,626 ,000  
litishels in 1941. D. tJien decl ined ,  
until b y  t lw  end of  tk,. 1915-4(1 
crop y ear  ther(‘ w ere  6 9 ,8 5 8 ,0 0 0
IniHlmls on h a n d  the  .HmallcKi
carryover s in ce  1938. Th is  was  
due md on ly  to the re la t ive ly  
small crop in 1945, h u t  a lso  to 
incivased sh ipm ents ,  e sp e c ia l ly  to 
(he lilierated areas. D f  the 1945-  
46 rxport.s, ap p r o x im a te ly  18 per 
ceil! wa.-' in tlie form nf flour, 
Whral a lon e  wa.s shiiiped to 43 
d iff i 'n n t  c e n n lr ic s  In 19 16, in 
an e f f o i t  to helpi .ridievo the  
iv.iiiil gram  :dmrlap,ra Ganndiaii 
liroiliu'cr.s iiicrenseil tiie acreage  
.-.ceiled lo vtlieat to 2,5,1100,0(10
... !>' . . . Hinr
in 4 9 4 5 ,  and the hiivlmst ;sumled 
acrciige s in ce  ifi. io . T h e  f irs t  o f .  
ficinl (.oilimate o f  1 9 4 6  iiroduc.. 
tioii was nlaeed at 4 .10 .567 ,000  
litisheis which will be  the h ighest  
siiuv the l 9 i ; j  record crop  of
5.56.684.000 Imshela.
MEAT
It muid lie kept in m ind that  
only m eat  from  animalM which  
havn pmtised through fed era liy - in -  
■:;pei't<'i| .'daugliier p lants  is '  ex-  
porlrd, I’rodiieerH l i a w  lu*en en-  
cmiritjred (o market l l ie ir  nninuiln 
thrmigli inspected  id a i i is  and o f
to be 9 ,473 ,000 ; .  b u t  by J u n e  1, 
19 45 ,  th e  ; h o g  population h ad  
fa l len  b y  m o re  than one-third.  
N ev e r th e le s s ,  in 1945 , ex p o rts  
am ou n ted  to 4 6 2 ,0 4 9 ,0 0 0  pounds,  
157 per ce n t  ab o v e  the 193 5 -3 9  
y e a r ly  a v e r a g e  o f  1 7 9 ,6 3 0 ,0 0 0  
pounds.
B E E F
B e e f  production  has show n «a 
considerable  r ise  d uring  tho w a r  
yoar.s, and reached  an a ll- t im e  
high in 1945 .  N o t  until  1944  did 
b e e f  f ig u r e  s ig n if ica n t ly  in C ana­
dian exports .  In that  y ea r  the  
U n ited  K ingdom  m a d e  its  f ir s t  
b e e f  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  Canada.
(C on tinu ed  on P age  F iv e )
The moidern fuel- 
saving method of 
cooking.
Investigate t h i s 
new time-saver for 
the kitchen.
4-qt. size.-..AA..::::I.J.A. 1 6 . 8 5 ;  
Presto, No . 4 . . - - $ 1 7 . 9 5  
N o . 5 ' ' 5 H A H - - - A - - - - j . - - - - : - : . H  
: . j A - : - L . - : - - ' - - - - : - . : - - - h . h : - - - i : - : - : $ 3 1 . 7 5  
Big Burpee (holds 10 qt. sealers) $32.80
“ W E A R  A  P O P P Y  F O R  R E M E M B R A N C E ”
S9DNEY TRADING CO.
Phone 18 Sidney
h o v e  Imuiii in . sh o p l  stipply for .si'ViM’i I  yettrn iind 
will only dtdivi'r a I'ow .Mower.s in 1917. Wlion 
ymip M o w ( ,! 1’ in tlio Siii'iiut tluwG will h e  vt'py f e w  
(Uir inu’chji.sinjf di'ixHlnii'nt Inis 
iininodiato (lidivtM’y, liul a,s tlu',-to
ouv pt'gtilar .supidicr.s 
yon are ready to n,80 
available. However,  
olilainod a earload of jMowor.s for 
will bl' allottiul l(,i tlu,i varioihs retail
.store.kin Mrili.sli ( ’olunil,)ia t h e r e  will h e  no snrplu.s in any one eoninuinity.
R O T O  - C U T  -  THE NEW,
IMPROVED, STREAMLINED, BALL­
BEARING LAWNMOWER IS NOW 
AVAILABLE AT YOUR RETAIL 
STORE! B U Y !  While Stocks are 
Available!
The new, modern, HOTO-CU'r H ow er is an ideal, light weight, imiirovet 
Motver that wil! give year.s of iastinK .sati.sfaetion . . , AND VET 
the retail iirive is lower ih.iii ih.it of foiiijielitiv e brands, liuqieet 1 
new model at you ha.iI stui e, j'ODAV:
IS
Diiilribulod tlirough tho Relail Slovos
Excluaively by;
of Briltnh Columbin
per c e n t  cftimu
y %
“ I T’S ‘C ILK A I’ K ir 11 U Y
P A C E  F d O ' K BAANICH PMNINSlir.A A N D  GULF ISLANDS IIFVIFW SIDNFV, Vitmouver Isliuui, H.G., Weilmjuduy, Novenibtir (», 1JM(>.
< f̂}ich Peninsula  
^ i f / f P s / a n d s
P ub lished  a t  S id n ey ,  V a n cou ver  Island B C 
■ E very  W ednesday
F. C. E. F O R D , Publisher ,
T e le p h o n e  2 8 ;  N igh t ,  G5F
M em ber o f  B .C . D ivis ion, C anadian  W eek ly  New.suaaers’ Assneiaoon  
M e m b e r  o t  C a n a d ia n  W e e k ly  N e w a ' p a p i h ’ 4 L « i , „ t „  
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S :  $ 2 .0 0  per year  by mail in Canada; $2 .50
ou ts ide  D om inion  (all in a d v a n c e ) .  
A utlior ized  a s  second  class m ail,  P ost  Odice D ep aitn ion t ,  Ottawa
D isp lay  a d v er t is in g  ra tes  on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  
15c  per l in e  f ir s t  in ser t io n ;  10c per line con secu tive  insertions  
(C ou n t  5 a v er a g e  w ord s  to th e  lu ic ) .  Cash with copv, a 25c book­
k eep in g  and m a il in g  ch arge  w ill  be added if cash does not acconipanv  
copy. C ards ot 1 hanks,  E n g a g e m e n ts ,  Births, D eaths ,  etc f la t  ra le  
50c. R e a d e r  R ates-  - sa m e  as clas.sified schcilule.
M I S C E L L A N E O U S — Cont inued
BUILDERS
W e have the most 
omplete stock of
S A S H  - W I N D O W S  
A N D  F R A M E S
in W e s te r n  Canada availab le  
fo r  im m ed ia te  d e livery .
W rite  fo r  com p lete  ca ta lo g u e  
to: P .O .  B o x  2 3 7 3
N O R T H  V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
4 3 - t f
Strator f re! ghter
B O A T S
F O R  H IR E
R A N D L E ’S L A N D I N G  
S w a r t z  B a y  R oa d , S id n e y
For Sale
F O R  S.VLE —  4-room  m odern  
d w e l l in g  on 2 lot.s, furni.shed, 
c lose  in. Price  .$.{,500. Im ­
m ed ia te  p o ssess io n .  S. Robert.s 
A g e n c y ,  S id n ey .  4 5 - i
FO R  S A L E  —  N a tu ra l  m uskrat  
' (b a c k s )  coat ,  s iz e  1(5, .$75.
.Apply P .O . B o x  51 ,  G anges,
45-1
W E SPEGI.ALIZE in dry c lean ing  
and dyeing. Lot us call at your  
home and give personal service.  
Our sale.sniaii is in your (iistrict 
every Friday. Ju st  leave  ymur 
.■’am e and address and when you  
waiU them to call.  Plione Sidney  
“ 4. Pantorium D ye Work? Ltd.
SIDNEY HOTEL
G E O R G E  S. O O L L E N ,  P rn p .
M o d e r n  D in in g  R oom
C hicken  D in n e rs  a S p e c ia l ty —  
M od erate  P r ices
FO R S A L E  —
, C.C.M! m a n ’s 
fra m e ,  $3 7 .  
B rad le j '-D yn e  
Road.
P ractica lly  n ew  
bicyc le ,  22-in.  
N app er ,  Secon d  
c o t ta g e ,  tV es l  
45-1
CllLM NEV S W E E P  Reliable- 
pay one call. 11. L. Best .  3G-lf 
woi'k done. Phone E 5032 , w e
ftsF' M ake U se  o f  Our U p -to -D ate  
L aboratory  fo r  W a ter  A n a ly s is
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r *  A -K  B o i l e r  F lu id
•Anti-Rust for S u rg ica l  In stru m en ts  
and S ter il izers  
.SIDN EY, V a n cou ver  Island, B.G.
FO R  S A L E — K in g  .Alfred d a f f o ­
dil bulbs, an d  tu lip  bulbs, cheap.  
P h o n e  Sidney* 79L . 45-1
F O R  S A L E — N ice  q u ie t  buckskin  
pony ,  th o r o u g h ly  sound . Cheap  
to g o o d  h om e. Mrs. AV. H a s t ­
ings.  P h o n e  G an ges  42Q . 45-1
FO R  S A L E — My*ers d eep  w ell ,  
h and -p ressu re  pum p, com p lete  
w ith  50 f e e t  lA a-in .  ga lvan ized  
pipe w ith  cy l in d er ;  also pum p  
jack . 3 6 2  Q u eens A ve . ,  S id ­
n ey .  45-1
FO R  S A L E —^Apples, hand p ick ­
ed, s e v e r a l  v a r ie t ie s  o f  th e  b est  
w in te r  k in d s  to ch oose from .  
Y o u r  ch o ic e  $ 1 .7 5  box. B r in g  
co n ta in ers .  T an n er  Bros., T a n ­
n er  R oad ,  K eatin g .  42 -4
FO R  S A L E — A  f e w  Globe h e a t ­
ers, $ 1 5  each;  3 0 - ft .  e lec tr ic  
l igh t  p o les ,  $ 1 0 ;  35 -ft .  poles,  
. $ 1 2 .5 0 ;  a f e w  5 -ft .  urinals,  $10  
e a c h ; 5 2 -oven  h o te l  ran ges ,  
$50 each. A p p l y  E. N . W righ t ,  
Sidney* S u p e r  S erv ice .  ' 45-1
f o r  S A L E — L arge-s ize  bundles
( o f  , n e w sp a p e r s  for, l ig h t in g  
f ire s ,  p ack in g ,  e tc .  2 5 c  p er  
bundle .  R e v ie w  O ff ic e ,  S idn ey .
FO R  S A L E  — - 4 0 0 - g a l .  w e ld ed  
s te e l  tan k ,  $ 1 5 ;  com plete:  s e t  
.Andels C arp en ters  and M asons  
B u ild er s  Guide, $8 .5 0 .  D e m p ­
ster , 7 1 8  h ladrona D rive, De(*p 
Cove. 4 5-2
-FOR S A L E — 125 sp l it  cedar f e n c e  
posts. AV. J. B arnes ,  322  
A m e lia ,  S idney: 45-1
Wanted
AVANTED —  4x5  or 5x7  v ie w  
cam era .  D on  M cIn tyre ,  1099  
Third S t. ,  S id n ey .  45-1
W A N T E D  — ■ L ive  stock  and 
p ou ltry  o f  all k inds,  bought,  
sold and ex ch a n g ed .  H. R oth-  
gord t .  P h on e  108R . E a s t
S aanich  R oad. 6 t f
W A N T E D — 26 to 30 -ft .  cru iser ,  
m arine e n g in e ,  to ile t ,  tw o  
bunks. J. 11. Palm er, 24 56
Ala iin e  l l i iv e ,  .Siblney. 'l.j-l
AVANTED— B y N ov. 15, to re n t  
ftirnishod or urifnrnislied boiiso  
or n p a r tm e n t  in S idn ey  v ic in ­
ity. Dr. G. II. i lo e h n .  S id n ey .
3B-tf
VV'ANTED— llou s(‘k(‘eper, two in 
fam ily .  Modern home in 
G an ges .  Mrs, AVb H astings,
S a lt  S p r in g  Island. I’lmne  
G an ges  42(),. 45-1
P i .A l I N ( 5  —  Silver I'lating, re- 
nickoline, chromium, or any  
color plating. Send your ov*n 
pieces and have them returned  
like new. A^ancouver Island  
Plat ing  Co. Ltd., 1009  Blansh-  
ard .Street, AGctoria, B.C.. or 
leave with J. .Storey, Ideal E x ­
change. agen t .  S idney , B.C.
V4Vt'«.VI
Coming Events
C O U R T AVHIST A N D  S O C IAL—  
Refre.shment.s anr prizes a t  the  
St. A n d r e w ’s Parish  Hall, 2nd  
St., Thursday, Nov. 7. S ilver  
collection. E vervb odv  w elcom e.
45-1
D A N C E , S P O N S O R E D  B Y  C A N-  
adian Legion , b igger  and b e t ­
ter  th an  ever!  E v e ry  S aturday  
n ight  a t  L egion  H all,  Mills Rd.,  
from  9 to 12. Tom M organ ’s 
orchestra. Adm . 50c. R e fr e sh ­
m en ts .  Prize ,  chicken dinner.
2 5 - t f
D O N ’T F O R G E T ! A R M IS T IC E  
holiday  dance, Monday*, Nov.  
11, F u l f o r d (  Com m unity  Hall,  
F u lfo r d  (H arbour. (Dancing  
, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 4 5 - i
' A N N U A L  ( G E N E R A L  ;::MEETING - 
A rd m o r e  , G olf  Club, (M onday, ; 
N ov. IS  at; 8 p.m. at  the  Club.
■ '"'House.: .V''.';:. , ';'45-2'.'
ARDIMORE GOLF C L U B — h le n ’s 
: Fall  H a n d ica p s ,  Nov.: 9 and 10,
1 8, h o le s , .m e d a l  play. : A  fu l l  
eiitrv i.s exp ected .  Cup n ow  
h e ld 'b y  AVL Munro. 45-1
Card of Thanks
AVR.i w i s h  to exp ress  our s incere  
thnnk.s juul aiijii 'eciation to our  
m any i’riend.s for  ‘their m nnerdus  
acts  o f  k indness, the ir  sym pathy  
and the l ieautifu l  flower.s re ce iv ­
ed liuring our r e c e n t  Itereave-  
meiit..
II, Miirtyn .Tenkin.s 
4 5-1 tm'd family.
F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  IN  
P H O T O G R A P H S
Campbell Studio
K r e s g e  B lo c k ,  V ic to r ia  
S p e c ia l i s ts  in AVedding an d  
F a m ily  Groups
W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S
N e x t  R ev ie w  in S idney  
O r t h o p e d ic  W o r k  a  S p e c ia l t y
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  
A tm osp h ere  o f  R ea l  H osp ita l i ty  
M o d e r a t e  R a t e s  
W m . J. C la r k  --------  M a n a g e r
S I D N E Y  T A X I  
S E R V IC E
P ro p r ie to r :  M on ty  Collins
C ourteous
P H O N E  1 3 4 S erv ice
S N O - W H I T E  L A U N D R Y
(H a m b le y  B ros .)
M od ern  .Steam : P l a n t w i t h  
P ick -U p  and (D e l iv e r y
T w ic e  (W ep kly  3 0 t f
P h o n e  2 2 9  - 3rd  St., S id n e y
A n y w h e r e  A n y t im e
M A R I N E  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
M .V. “ Bill ie  Girl” 
B O A T S  F O R  H IR E  
H o r b e j t  Gorfield ,
2 4 7 4  H arbou r Rd., S id n ey  
P h on e  9 4 W  t f
1 wish to thank' all 
gave  tlieir t im e and
tlioso w'iio 
m oney  to
m ake the 2nd P .-T .A . B iennia l  
B azaar such a stiecess. Spt.'cial 
m ention  to (.•onvcners o f  tin' sta lls  
and to Mr, B reckenridge for his 




G. E. F le m in g  
2 0 2  M t.  B a k e r  A v o .  
S id n e y
T e le p h o n e  2 1 9 ,  P .O . B o x  213  
F in e  P o r tra its  by .Appointm ent
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
B e a c o n  n l  5 lh  —- S id n e y  
P H O N E  2 1 6
' ' I *
*
: I'-"'
creased  grea t ly .  C anadian  f lu id  
milk consum ption  rose  stead ily  
d uring  the w ar y ea r s  until  by  
.1945, it  w as  approx im ate ly  16  
pi'i- c e n t  above the 1935 -39  level.  
Becau.se o f  w art im e sh if ts  in  
p o p j la t io n ,  as well as increased  
(.•on.surner purchasing  power, local  
tluid in;ik .-upplios w ere  fre q u en t­
ly inadeciuate to lake care of the  
dem and. C oncen trated  products  
W(*re drtiwn upon to m eet  tho  
need.s in .sucli district.s.
DON McINTYRE
C o in n ie r c ia l  an d  Indu.strial
P H O T O G R A P H Y
S tu d io :  1 0 9 9  T h ir d  S tr e e t
—  S I D N E Y  —  45-tf
'Phis nioiuster o f  the skies is typica l o f  tlie ty iie  o f  a ircra ft  which may - 
.Airport when air t r a f f i c  o f  the world  resum es n orm al.  Now use<l in lh<‘ Unit,  
cari'y trem en d ou s  loads o f  both pas.sengers and fre ig l i t .
oon land a t  I’atric ia  Bay  






, ( lanoc Covi
Vivien,  
on Oct
a t  SL 
. ' ! ( ) .




W A N T E D  - ■■ N ear  Sidimy, tw o  
lieatml lioii.si'iteeiiing romvm for  
s in g le  lady. P lum e 20M . 44-2
W A N T E D





( I, K e - 
4 5 - t
\
For Rent
l’’OR R E N T  - ri-i'oem c o t ta g e ,  tili- 
fiirni.shed, p arlia l ly  criprded
vi.'tenui prefori'cd. Plionc .Sid­
n ey  IIP .  4fi-l
Lost
[.((l.ST - R ew ard for return  o f
n a m e p la te  o f  F. J, Baker , 'miss­
ing s in ce  Tlalhnv<.)’en niglii.. 
Return to U oveiw  Dilice. 45-1
Personal
I ivA tD'UR  WDICK, D u N E  I’lovv-
intf, diiU'lng, <.dc. ,1, .lolin, .Tohn
Rimd, P im ne 122M , d ih tf
Misccllnrieoiis
NO I IC li •• -DinmondM nmi old gold  
b o u g h t  at lugbcHt prlcoh al, 
S toddnrPa, Jowidor, 6 9 5  Fort 
.Sfroet,,. A B rior ia , . B.G. ,
MA.SONkS! E X C H A N G E - P l u m b e r  
and (dectricbin, F ix lu rea ,  pipe  
and fittingft, n ew  and rificil, 
I'kirnitlire, crock erv . tmdin o f  all  
Kiruiu. W m d ow  gtufi*. I'hone  
4 0 9 .  1 0 - t f
1»IPE 
T O B A C C O
We Imve received n fuw liiu'd- 
t,,.),*ct itcim. rucli ati ladioiv' 
link ami coiii 'o.O.ch brr.cclets;
..’nhi. lilh.il illl'l id.llinleiiM 
;itn"l watch bracoU't-!?; and a
I'ov, 1,M\"jii ic'Cii o.'.(i,ini''iun
l')i'at‘gUd.a.
We al:-..o Imv'o a nieo uued 
r.p.o no, U 'l f.rd P1r.y«-r,
cm h ide le  with nmplifior.
BOB^S SERVICE 
AND SALES',',
Cor. Kiwoiul .Slrcct nt B chcou
E X P E R T
WATCH REPAIRS
Ahve Ctock,", J ew e lery ,  oir. W ork-  
mansliij' gnnrnnli.’cd, .Modoralo 
(.Imrgc,'- R clu roed  by reitistercMl 
mull h days a ft hr received. Mail to:
I F IP  PI *4 IF W F .I .R Y












B A A L ’S D R U G  
S T O R E
BRENTWOOD
C o rr .: .Mrs. 
P lu m e :
F  r; u 1 c e .s D a w .s o n 
K e a t in g  5GK
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O . L T D .
P h o n e  N anaim o 555  co l lec t  
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. H IG G S, M an ager
SEW?D O  Y O U
W r it e  f o r  y o u r  F R E E  c a t a l o g !  
o f  c lo t h -c o v e r e d  B u t t o n s  a n d  1 
B u c k le s .  W e  a ls o  d o  b u t to n  | 
h o le s ,  p in k in g ,  f r i l l in g  a n d  n a il  l 
h e a d s .  W e  c a r r y  in  s t o c k  m a n y  | 
t y p e s  o f  S h o u ld e r  P a d s ,  Z ip - 1 
P^vs, P in s ,  T h r e a d s ,  E la s t ic ,  1 
B e l t i n g ,  C h a lk ,  S e q u in s ,  A r m  | 
S h ie ld s ,  B ia s  T a p e ,  e t c .  I
B.C. SEWING SUPPLIES
1025 R o b so n  - V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C. i
Mail O rders G iven  P rom ijt  ) 
; ‘7 A t te n t io n  ( ( "'
DAVID 
HOLDEN
B I C Y C L E  A N D  
G E l'IE R A L  
R E P A I R S
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  
T O Y S —  B IC Y C L E S  
and R E P A I R S
B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id n e y
“ W ear a P o p p y  for  
Rcm em brnnce .”
A. R. C o lb y  E 0 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e  
W e Ropnir Anyt.hln8 IMoctrlcftl
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S
Radiow, UiingoH, WiiHherH, R ofr ig-  
e r n lo i’H, Medical AppliunctiB
(>45 P a n d o r a  V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .
.$ 1 AC.lv  D E P O T  P h .  S id n e y  1 0 0
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. G odfrey  
B U SIN E S.S  A S U S U A L  
A c r o i*  A v e n u o  fr o m  th e  o ld  *l«ind
SPECIALISTS
IN
®  B o d y  a n d  F o n d e r  R ep a irs  
®  F r a m e  a n d  W h e e l  A l i g n ­
m e n t  
®  C ar  P a in t i n g  
®  Car Uphol»t«;ry an d  T op  
R e p a ir s
“ No .lob T oo  l .n rge  or  
Too S'lmil!’’
Mooney's Body Shop
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - E 4 1 7 7
V a n c o u v e r  a l  V i e w  - B 1 2 I 3
STORK SHOP
E x c lu s i v e
Kwr* InfnntH to  
6,31 P O R T  ,8T. 
R a a tr lc n  K. B u r r
14
W e a r  
Yonra UKI  
V I C T O R I A  
P h .  G 2601
l lc n r  our broadciiot—  
“ READING THE  
F U N N IES”
CJVI E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 .30  P.M.
Mr. and I\lr.s. C. D u T em ple  
liave moved from  B ren lw ood  to 
take up re.sidence at  .‘Vrdmore,  
Mr. D uT em ple is the new ow ner  
o f  ilie Ardm ore G olf  Club.
A .?urpi'ise stork sh ow er wa.s 
lield last W ed n esd ay  at tho homo  
o f  Mrs. L. France.s in h on or of  
Mrs. K. M urphy, Beach Drive.
-A stork .suspended from  the ce il­
in g  carried the  g if ts .  T h e  tea  
table  was d ecora ted  w ith  roses  
and pink and w h i te  ch rysan th e­
m um s. Mrs. V. 0 .  D aw son  and  
Mrs. P. Sloven assisted  the h os­
te ss  serving. A m o n g  t h o s e  pre­
s e n t  w ere:  Mrs. G. Hibberd, Mrs.
C. Cole, Mrs. G. 'Williams, Mrs.
C. D uT em ple,  Mrs. A . K ing , Mrs.
. Ludlow, Mrs. C. D ouglas ,  Mrs.
L. H afer ,  Mrs. R. S ou th w el l ,  Mrs.
P . S lcvin , Mrs. V. D aw son ,  Mrs.
L. F rances  and Mrs. S. Gordon.
R. S outhw ell  and Vic. Daw'son  
w e r e  hosts to a p p rox im ate ly  50  
cliildren at the  l iarbecue o f  the  
D aw so n s  on S lu g g e t  Rd. on H a l­
lo w e ’en n igh t .  The children  
dunked for apples. B illie  F e r g u ­
son w on  f ir s t  prize, time tw*o and  
a h a lf  .seconds; Lois F o s te r  w as  
f ir s t  fo r  the g ir ls ,  her t im e  tw'o 
and three-q uarter  seconds. Then  
th ey  popped corn and had a s in g ­
so n g  accom panied  by Bob South-  
w ell :  on his accordion. Chris  
( T horsberg  w o n  f ir s t  prize f o r  his  
costu m e o f  an o l d : la d y ; M arlene  
l lu r s t ,  for  h er  a ttract ive  cos tu m e  
as  a (drum m a jo r e t te .  H o t  d ogs  
and h o t  ch ocolate  w ere served  b y  
Mrs. Douglas, ; Mrs.,( R oyston , Mi's. 
S ou th w ell  and Mrs. Daivson.
S A i S i C H T O N ” ^ ^ ™  
AND KEATING
Corr.: Mrs. P. J. S tanlake .
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Michell,  
Telegrap h  Rd., accom pan ied  by  
the ir  son, Bud Michell, and grand­
son, M aurice Michell, le f t - T u e .s -  
d a y  on a m otor  trip to California .  
T h e y  plan to be aw ay  ap prox i­
m a te ly  a m onth .
Richard Spooner , V ancbuver ,  
sp en t  the w eek-em l v is i t in g  his  
liarents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank  
.Simoner, Campion Road.
S tan ley  Oakes, who is a t te n d ­
ing U.B.G., cam e here la,st w e e k ­
end to be b estm an  at his hrnther  
G e o rg e’s w ed ding ,  l ie  sp en t  the  
week-end with  his iiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. IL Oakes, .Siianichton,
Mr. aiuL Mrs. T. B, Forem an  
and tlieir daughter,  M argaret,  
m oved from the district on M on­
d a y  to take u p -r e s id e n c e  on the  
East Sminicli Rd., near S idney.
Mrs. 10. N. Atkinson and her 
sister, Miss S ylv ia  Wright, entev-  
Iallied at tea on Sum lay rifter- 
*:■! n in bmo.r nf Mr' T R F.<vo 
man, wlio is m oving  from the  
district.  Tliose iiresent ve.'’e:  
Mrs, A. W right,  Mrs, T. T. H u t ­
chison, Mrs. T. G. Michell, Mr.s. 
L, S teele ,  Mrs. R. Miehidl, Mr;.. 
W. I). Michell, Mrs. A. l la fo r ,  
Mrs, 11, E ssery .  Mrs. C, Esaery,  
Mrs. L. h'erridny, Mrs. R, 11, 
Ilyers, Mrs. K. E, .Stanlake, Mrs,  
R, M. I.am ont and Miss Tina  
Anderson,
'i'he F irst  K eating  Hrownie  
Pack 1i(dd a inas(|iierade H allow ­
e ’en parly  on .Saturday even ing .  
Prizes tor the lujst cimtunieH w ere  
won by J er en e  l la fe r ,  Sharon  
Ili iller, V aler ie  Hate, W ilm a Mc­
N ally ,  Donna Bickford and (kirol 
Bickford, G am es w er e  : idayed  
during the ev e n in g  and rel'resli- 
nients  were aervr’d, T b e  cliild- 
ren’s p aren ls  and friendii a t ­
tend od.
Canada Exports More
(C on t in u ed  from P a g e  4.)
'I'he conta'act called  for  one h u n ­
dred m illion iiounds from J a n u ­
ary 1, 1914 ,  Ic D ecem b er  31,
1945. H o w ev e r ,  the actu a l q u a n ­
t ity  shipped d uring  thi.s tw o-year  
period am o u n te d  to 3 4 8 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 9  
poum ls. In 1915 b eef  e.xports  
liad risen from  a iirowar year ly  
average  o f  10 , ,899,000 to 212 ,-  
150 ,000  jiounds, an in crease  o f  
1847 per conC
C A N N E D  M E A T
Canned m e a t  w as a com p ara­
tively sm all item  o f  e i th e r  pro­
duction  or ex p o r t  in prew ar years.
It a ccou n ted  for  ap p rox im ate ly  
one per c e n t  o f  C anad a’s per  
capita  m e a t  con su m p tion . A  
rapid exp an sion  has occurred  in 
this in d u stry  since 1944 .  S ince  
U N R R A  b egan  its w ork  in the  
fa ll  o f  1 9 44 ,  exp ort  req u irem en ts  
have increased  enorm ou sly .  A s id e  
from  U N R R A  purchases,  large  
co n s ig n m en ts  o f  canned  m e a t  
l iave b een  se n t  to F ra n ce ,  B e l ­
g iu m  and H olland , as w e l l  as  to  
tho U n ited  K in gd om . F o r  fo u r  
m on th s ,  fr o m  M ay 1 9 45 ,  th e  sale  
o f  can n ed  m e a t  on the  dom estic  
m a rk et  w a s  prohibited, e x c e p t  in 
certa in  r e m o te  areas. Th is  e n ­
abled m a x im u m  q uan tit ie s  to be  
shipped overseas .  W h en  d o m e st ic  
m e a t  ra t io n in g  w a s  resum ed in 
Sopten iber,  1945 ,  su pp lies  o f  can­
ned m e a t  w e r e  s u f f ic ie n t  f o r  i t  to 
be included  in the  ration. T h e  
1 3 2 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0  pounds, exp orted  in 
19 4 5  form  a str ik in g  contrast  to  
the 1 ,9 9 0 ,0 0 0  pounds a v er a g e  
an n u a l e x p o r t  in the y ea r s  1 9 3 5 -  
3 d .
F I S H
W a r t im e  f ish er ie s  production  
w as Avell m a in ta in ed ,  d esp ite  d e­
f iciencies o f  labor and fish ing v e s ­
se ls .  In particu lar , p rod u ction  o f  
canned  fish showed con s id erab le  
exp an sion .  Canada has ^always  
exp orted  the  m a jo r  p art  o f  her  
f isheries  production , b u t  th e  w a r  
created  an u np reced en ted  dem and  
and certa in  types,  e .g .,  can n ed  
sa lm on , w e r e  a lm ost  e n t ire ly  s e t  
a.side fo r  export. C anned  f ish  
ex iior ls  rose from  1 3 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
liounds in 1939  to 1 8 3 ,9 0 0 ,0 0 0  
pounds in 1944 ,  an in crease  o f  35  
per cent. Over the sa m e  period  
exiiort.K o f  fresh, frozen  and cured  
fish increa.sed from 3 6 9 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
to 4 8 1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  pounds or 30 per  
cent. Impoi't.s o f  shollfisji and o f  
certa in  cann ed  s i iec ia lt ies ,  e .g .,  
siirim|i , tuna and sardines ,  w er e  
re.sti'ict-ed d uring  the w ar ,  and  
d om estic  consum iition  o f  canned  
i'isii. Its w ell  as o f  fish in o ther  
forms, d ec l in ed  from  iirowar  
levels .
FOR QUICK SALE
Phve-ruomed hou.se and 
Ihreo-roornod cottage on 
four acres of rich soil. 
Full plumbing and or­
chard. ((ity w ater and 
light. Both vacant.
Price ^4,500.00
Two acres, all clear, 
with four-roomed cot­




R e a l  E s ta te  a n d  
In su r a n c e











wiili or w ithout a t lcn d an t ,
W. O. Mooney
n U I I . D E H
Ai-dwidl Avniuin Si«Il»«y
B.C.Fiinera! Co.Ltd.
(H AYW Ara:ii‘:u  
W e havo been MUibllfthiul «lnc«  
LS07, Saanich  nr d is tr ic t  c«ll« 
rilDndcd lo protnplly b'y nn n(1\* 
ciont s ta f f ,  CornrdnH F u n era ls  
m nrked In pl«l«
®  C harges M oderate  ®
l a d y  a t t 1'.;n d a n t
7 3 4  Bfoui^htiiin 3 l . ,  V ictor ia  
l*h(irmn: E 3 « 1 4 ,  G 7 6 79 ,  K 4066
SIDNEY ROTARY CLUB
will shortly be spon.soring a
VARIETY SHOW
EGG.S A N D  C H E E S E
F g g s  and chccsc  have been im- 
lor lant  in Uh! ration.s o f  1,lu! Brit-  
sii pco|iio, and Canada's (!xporl,s
(iC ibi'i-'i' ciimniodlt ii's luivc (Conc 
a lm ost  en t ire ly  t.o tlio United  
Kingdom 'I'ho aver a g e  yea r ly  
ex p o r t  o f  eggs ,  both slioll and  
powdered , rose from 7,223,00(1  
dozen in Die 1935-39  period to 
1 1 4 ,6 2 3 ,0 0 0  (lo'/.en in 194 5, an in ­
crease  o f  1187 per cent .  Ghed-  
dar c iieese  exiiorl.s increased  l,iy 
(19 per c e n t  from tlio 1035-!19  
year ly  aver a g e  o f  7 9 ,7 0 0 ,0 0 0  
’pounds to 135 ,109 ,000  poiindn in 
194 5,
C O N C E N T R A T E D  M IL K S
Coneen! rated m ilks (evaporat.-  
ed, cond en sed  and p ow d ered )  
have iikewi.'Ui shown m ark ed ly  in-  
creased production and in teriuK - 
of  niiik imlidi! con ten t ,  e,)!portn 
(oxpnuded from an annual avu rage  
of  1 1 ,6 43 ,000  poundH in 19 3 5 -3 0  
to 3 5 ,7 9 1 ,0 0 0  liounds in 1 9 45 .  
A t the name tim e, d o m e st ic  di.s- 
nppeurancii o f  thoHe iirodvicts in-
X, (
Y o u  can 
buy Cana da 
S a v in g s H o n d s  
in un its  of §50 ,
$ 1 0 0 ,  $ 5 0 0  and  
$ 1 0 0 0 — u p  to  
$ 2 0 0 0  per person. Y o u  
can b u y  tlwan from any  
b an k ; in v e s tm en t  tlcalcr; 
s to ck  brt)kcr; trust o r  loan  
co m p a n y — for cash o r  by 
the M o n t h l y  Savings  Plan.
C a M d a
B o n d s
. S U B - A G E N T  FO R  
S I D N E Y  D LST H IC T
S. ROBERTS 
AGENCY
B t n t c o n  A v o n u u  
SIDNEY





nnyIf you cun fdng, (lum'e ur piny 
iri.'ilj'nmenl, m' tie ci'me'jy e f  nny 
cripiion, etc., .soe Tommy >SiniH nl, lloyal 
(Jafo or 81an W niling i'or Iho fo i’mui.ion 
of  (hi; A l l  Y u t j c i y  F I h v ,' to  he  p r o d u c c i h  ' 
in Sidnoy Nov. 20.
(I.et Sidney Re Tops In V n riely )
—  # > ---------
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A SYMBOL OF 
GRACIOUS LIVING
Till! 'I'cH Ill’ll hmi long bncn 
l.ho .Hymhol fm* n gnind cu.Htom 
. . . nrtiyniooii ton. Yon will 
uhvnyM find n cliolou .solfsction 
of hroud, oakoH and oonfoo- 
liuiiH nt thiH .storo wliioli will 
(Milinmo; your nfiornoon ion  
la  llio,
“W EAR A PO PPY FOR REMEMBRANCE”
S i I I E f  i l l E l f
PHONE 2 SID N EY ,.B .C .;
Rem em ber Iho Rdtiiry Danc.o, A rm islioe Dny(
i!
IS
KIDNUV, Vanc.iiiw!!' I»lanil. It.C.. Wo.lm-miii)', NiiH'inl.i.r ft. Ul ll!. SAANICIT l’KNlNSUt.A A N D  GUI.t'’ K l.A N D S  RF.VHOVV PAG B n V K
l u a u r u r w m u
BUSY MONTH AT LADY MINTO GULF 
ISLANDS HOSPITAL; 42 ADMITTED
T h e O ctob ei’ r e p o r t  of  the  L ad y  
M into G u lf  Is lan d s  hospita l  a t  
G a n g es  sh ow s th a t  42 p a tie n ts  
w er e  a d m it ted  d u r in g  the m onth .  
O th er  s ta t i s t ic s  fo l lo w :
B irths ,  2 ;  d ea th s ,  0; p a t ie n ts  
b e g in n in g  o f  m on th ,  11 j patierits  
end  o f  m onth ,  9 ;  n e w  born b ab ies  
d ays,  3 0 ;  tota l  h osp ita l  days, 242 .
D o n a t io n s  —  F u lfo r d  A n g l ica n  
church, v e g e ta b le s  and fru it;  
Mr.s. W . M cD erm ott ,  h o n e y ;  Dr.
D. P erry ,  m a gaz in es;  Mrs. Gharles  
B eddis ,  apples;  St. Georgehs 
church, f r u it  and v e g e ta b le s ;  Mrs.
E. L ockw ood , f ish ;  B. A chuid,  
m a g a z in es ;  Mrs. W m . R edding ,  
apples;  G. A lm us, f ish .
GANGES I.O.D.E. PASSES SUDDENLY 
TO SELL POPPIES AT BOOTH BAY
T h e G a n g es  chapter I .O .D .E .  
m e t  la s t  F r id a y  a f te rn o o n  at  
G a n g es  Inn, w ith  the regen t ,  Mrs. 
V . G. B e s t ,  in the chair.
T h e m em b e rs  stood in s i le n t  
tr ib ute  to Mrs. M artyn  .lenkins,  
2n d  v ic e -r e g e n t  o f  the chapter,  
w ho re ce n t ly  p assed  away.
A  le t te r  w a s  read from  the  
P ro v in c ia l  C hapter con cern in g  th e  
E n d o w m e n t  F un d .
T h e sa le  o f  p oppies  f o r  the 
Canadian L eg ion  w ill  this y e a r  be 
u nd ertak en  by JMrs. Cecil Spr ing-  
ford  and hirs. Graham S hove.
T h e ch ap ter  v o ted  $25 to the  
E n d o w m e n t  F u n d  and $10 to the  
sh ip p in g  fu n d .  T h e  treasurer  r e ­
p orted  $ 1 3 4 .6 3  in the g en er a l  
fu n d  and $ 3 2 .6 7  in ipost war fu n d .  
A  d on a t io n  w a s  rece ived  fr o m  an  
old p en s io n e r  o f  $2 as a tr ib u te  
o f  the  g ood  w o rk  done by the  
order.
T h e  ex -p er so n n e l  con ven er  re ­
p o r te d  a w e d d in g  g i t t  s e n t  to a 
y o u n g  v e te ra n  an d  the pc^st w a r  
w'ork con v en er ,  th a t  e ig h t  g a r ­
m e n ts  and tw o  quilts  had b een  
co m p le te d  d u r in g  ,the m onth .
M rs. i<’. 11. N e w n h a m  is hold­
in g  a q u i l t in g  bee  a t  her  h om e,  
L o n g  H arb ou r,  e a c h  F r id a y  a f ­
t er n o o n ,  tp- -w li ich  all  m em b ers  
,^ ; £ 4 ,Amv'ited, th e re  still  rem ain  s ix  
quilts  to  be d o n e  to com p lete  the  
13 prom ised .
A l l  m em b e rs  w e r e  asked  to  jo in  
t h e  r e s t  o f  th e  chapter in a t te n d ­
in g  A r m is t ic e  serv ice  a t  the  
Cenotaph.
i t  w a s  a rran ged  to hold a p ro ­
g r e s s iv e  bridge and w h is t  p arty  
w ith  h o s te ss  tab le s ,  a t  H arbou r  
H o u se ,  d ur ing  th e  m onth.
; Mrs. C. E. B a k er  w a s  e lec te d  
'on th e  t e le p h o n e  co m m itte e  to 
' f i l l  th e  v a c a n c y  l e f t  by th e  p ass­
in g  : o f  th e  2n d  v ice -regen t .
T e a  h o s te s se s  Avere M iss S im -  




( L a r g e  ( su p p lied  o f  % rad iu m  are  
n o w '  a va ilab le  in  Canada f o r  sh ip ­
m e n t  ( t p f a r iy :  p a r t  o f  the' w orld .
( E x p o r t  c o n ta c ts  (are*; being; so u g h t  
(:by(;Ehiorado( M in in g  arid R e f in in g  
Ltd .,  T oronto ,  w h ich  is  o n e  o f  the  
tw o  p ro d u c ers  o f  rad iu m  and  
u ran ium  in th e  world .
(; T h e  E ldofado*  com pany, operat-7 
in g  a m in e  a t  G reat B e a r  Lake,  
N o r th w e st  T err itor ies ,  an d  a  r e ­
f in e r y  a t  F o r t  H op e, O n t. ,  w a s  
ta k e n  o ver  by th e  C anadian  g ov -
S a lt  S pr ing  Island. —  F u n era l  
sei'vices fo r  A nn jMarie Jenkins,
74, w h o  passed aw a y  sudden ly  
at  hcM- home “ B r en d e lh o w e ,” 
Booth B av .  on Oct. 25, w ore held  
la st  M onday at St. M ark’s church,  
Salt  S p r in g  Island, Y en .  G. il .  
i lo lm e s  o f f ic ia t in g .  Mr.s. G. B. 
Y o u n g  w as at  the organ aiul the 
hym n s su n g  w ere “ I.cad Kindly  
L ight” and ‘‘P ea c e  P e r fe c t  
P e a c e .”
In te rm en t  w as m ad e  in the 
.‘\n g l ic a n  church ce m etery .  Pal! 
b earers  w er e  Cecil E. Baker ,  W.
T. B u rk itt ,  J. D. H ailey ,  W. M. 
M ouat, E. E. Sykes  and N orm an  
W ilson.
T h e  late  Mrs. .Jonkims is sur--  
vived  by her husband, H enry  
M artyn Jen k ins ,  S a lt  S pr ing  Is­
land;  tw o  sons, John, o f  O ttaw a,  
and D onaM , Salt S pr ing  Island;  
also three  grandchildren .
STUDY FISH NETS 
TO LOWER COST
F ish in g  n ets  r o t  three  t im es  
f a s te r  n ear  the m o u th  of  the  
F ra se r  than they  do in N anaim o  
w a te rs .  T h is  w as observed  in the  
cu rr en t  su rvey  of  th e  B i’it ish  Col­
u m b ia  R esearch  C ouncil o f  m e th ­
ods f o r  red u c in g  the  rapid  d e ­
ter iora t ion  o f  f i sh in g  gear .  This  
rapid loss  o f  s tren g th  o f  n e ts  and  
l in es  in s e a  w ater  is  the cause o f  
con s id erab le  ex p e n se  to  B rit ish  
C olum bia f ish erm en . The l i f e  o f  
a l in en  g i l l  n e t  is as  short  as 40  
days.
A lth o u g h  n ets  are  u su a lly  so a k ­
ed  in  a p reserva tive  b e fo re  use ,  
ho verj* sa t is fa c to ry  ty p e  is  n o w  
availab le .  Som e a c tu a lly  redu ce  
the  l i f e  o f  the  m ater ia l .  To f in d  
su perior  m ethod s fo r  in creasing  
th e  l i f e  o f  eq u ipm en t,  the  B r it ­
ish C olu m b ia  R esearch  C ouncil is  
t e s t in g  th e  e f f e c t  o f  a w ide v a r ­
ie ty ,  o f  com pounds on th e  s tren g th  
o f  t h e  m ateria l .  The re su lts  o f  
ex p o su r e  o f  the n e t s  and l in es  to  
th e  w e a th e r  are  also b e in g  
stud ied .
• B e s id e s  in creas in g  th e  l i f e  o f  
th e  n et;  the p reser v a tiv e  ; treat-  
; m e n t  ( should  p r e fe r a b ly  rmprbye 
' o ther  qualities .  F o r  exam p le ,  the  
7'color o f  the;  t r e a te d T n e t  ; should  
'b lend w ith  the w a t e r ; (to (be; in -  ( 
; 7 v is ib le  to  the f ish .  A lso ,  the n e t  
sh ould  be s t i f fe n e d  v e r y  s l ightly  
fu r  im proved  handling . Througli  
(re search  the  f ish erm a n  can look  
fo rw a rd  to b et ter  eq u ip m en t  and  
h igh er  p ro fits .  ■' 7,;;;((, (■■
e r n m e n t  ear ly  in 1 9 4 4 .  I t  is  st i l l  
a cr ow n -ow n ed  corporation .





I N S T R U C T I O N  G I V E N  
IN  B O X I N G
A  vo lley -ba ll  p ract ice  w a s  held  
b y  the  S alt  S p r in g  Island A th le t ic  
Club on W ed n esd a y  in the M ahon  
H all ,  G anges,  and a basketb a ll  
practice  in the  C om m unity  Hall ,  
F u lfo rd ,  on Thursday.
On each o f  the.se n ights in s tru c ­
tion  in bo.xing w as g iven  by Con­
s tab le  R. C ow an. There w a s  a 
good  turn o u t  a t  all events.
chased a house prop erty  on Mc-  
Phillips A v en u e ,  from  E ric  S pring-  
ford  o f  Ganges.
W. K itchen  Jr., F u lfo r d  H ar­
bour, has purch ased  a 10-acre  
property  on the F u lfo r d -G a n g es  
Road from  M elb ourne K. Lee,  o f  
V ancouver ,  B.C.
S A L E S  O F  P R O P E R T Y
D. K. W ilson ,  o f  G anges,  has  
purchased  the  house and property  
on ihe B e d d is  Road b e lo n g in g  to 
the  late A. G. W alters .
J. N. R ogers ,  G anges, h as pur-
Guild of Sunshine
  G A N G E S  --------
A n n u a l  T e a  a n d  B a z a a r  




W ishes to announce the opening  
of his new office  in Ganges, B.C.
44-4
A m o n g  the m a n y  ap plican ts  for  tho f ir m ’s n ew  re t irem en t  phui ai'o tliese g ir ls  trom  the Sales ,  T ra ff ic  
and .Accounting d ep artm en ts  of  The Br it ish  A m e r ica n  Oil Co. Ltd., division o f f ic e ,  V an cou ver ,  B.C.^ T h ey  
are  from  l e f t  to right; Miss Christine H elgason , Mis.s Mary H oulden , Miss J u n e  r a l s to a d .  Miss b ra n ees  
S m ith , Miss M arjorie  B row n. B..A. O il’s re t ire m e n t  incom e plan provides each m em b er  w ith  a m onthly  
incom e payable from  the d a te  o f  re t ire m e n t ,  th e  e m p lo y e e  and the com p any  each co n tr ib u t in g  to the  
co s ts  o f  this plan.
- T H E  GULF I S L A N D S -
P . L  WATS ON
Portrait and Commercial Photographer  
  G A N G E S ,  B .C . --------
Camera Shop Now Open
ALL PO PULAR SIZES of ROLL FILM IN STOCK
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r in g  Is lan d .  
A g e n t :  J. M. N a p ie r ,  R .R .  1, 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
e  1 7  i  EXPOSURE METER, ?
i j A . A r i  com plete  with leather case.... 195 0
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.; Mrs. A . H u m e, p h on e  IG
Mrs. Arnold  S a ter  h as l e f t  on  
an ex te n d ed  v is i t  to V an cou ver  
and New' W estm in ster .
J im  Scbones has b een  spending  
the p ast  f e w  d ays  w ith  h is  par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. S coones .
Mr. and Mrs. R. A lex .  P a y n e  
l e f t  fo r  V an c o u v e r  on S atu rd ay  
where th ey  w i l l  spend a w e e k  or 
ten  days.
Mi'S. F. P r ic e  is  v is i t in g  h er  
daughter,  ; Miss M. C. P rice  in  
V ancouver .
( j A f t e r  sp en d in g  ( th e ,  p a s t  w eek
in V ictor ia ,  Mrs. S. W orm ald  h as ___________ __________
returned  hom e. '■r;7;’U':;'; ;,(' ^ ( 7 '  •
';(.;;;((,,7 : 7 v 7 .L((A ' ' X ((,; ' ''(E. L. B orrad a lle  l e f t  la s t  w'eek
: .  Mrs. L: G. DenrpchOj^ for! V a n c o u v e r  to m e e t  h is (wife
; p a id  a ( b n e f :^ i s i t^ t o  G anges,  Jast^^y w h b  arrived on * Saturda(y fro m  
( w e e k  w ^ en ; sh e  atterM ed t l m H ^  E n g .  A f t e r  (spend -,
e ia l  o t , , the la te  , M i s , , M a i t y n  ,, a day; o r . tw o in' the  ; city ,  Mr.
*’ 7 ( ' 7. ( ( and Mrs. B orrad aile  wdll return
cou ver  w here Mr. K a y e  has been  
u n d er  anoth er  op erat ion . Mrs.  
K a y e  was a g u e s t  d ur ing  their  
s ta y  in V an cou ver ,  o f  h er  aunt,  
Mrs. M ulcheay .
Mrs. Bruce  W alk er  re tu rn ed  to  
F u lfo r d  H arbou r on F r id ay  a f te r  
a sh ort  v is i t  to V ictor ia .
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge S tew art ,  
of  B e a v er  P o in t ,  w er e  v is itors  to 
V ictor ia  on F r id a y  last.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
7 C orr .: M iss M. T. H o lford
(Jenkins.  7
PENDER ISLAND
Corr.:  Mrs. W . F a lc o n e r
Mrs. H u n t  is v is i t in g  in V a n ­
cou ver  fo r  a f e w  days.
Mrs. A. S y m e s  has returned  
hom e a f te r  tw o w ee k s  in  V a n c o u ­
ver.
Mrs. C. H u lm e  h as l e f t  to i-e- 
side a t  C am pbell R iver.
Mrs. J. -A.llan has arrived h o m e  
a f te r  a b r ie f  7 s ta y  in V an cou ver .
F re d  Sm ith  is. v is i t in g  w ith  h is  
parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. Sm ith .
'7 , Mrs: y l .  McDonald., l ias l e f t  f o r  ,( 
( V a n c o u v e r ."7;.(( (
Mr, and Mrs. R. R oe h a v e  re ­
turned  hom e ( after'; a trip!' to;
; ; 'S ej t t le (recen t ly (( ‘(';_; .77('7'~('':
* m ost  en jo y a b le  m ix e d  card  
party  wvas held  u n d er  th e  au sp ices  
7 of  th e  W o m e n ’s I n s t i tu te  on F r i­
day everiirig iri the H op e  B a y
CAMERAS REPAIRS EQUIPMENT
P O R T R A I T  S T U D I O  O P E N I N G  N O V . 12
M ake your appointm ent early by phoning  




Corr.: Mrs. F o s te r
G anges, w h ere  th e y  w i l l  m a k e  Hall,  w h en  a gtiod crowd a ttend ed ,
the ir  h o m e  w ith  the fo r m e r ’s R e fr e sh m e n ts  ( w e r e  served  and
Date!
N ov .  7  7..(;....
( N o v . ( 7  8.....:
N ov .  9 ... .. .
N ov .  To......
N o y . l l . T . .  
(Nov. 12 . . . . . .
N ov .  13..(..77
T im e  7 H t.  
3 : 5 5  H . 3
4 : 5 0  12.2;
5 :4 5  12.9:
6 :4 0  13.5
7 0 : 1 6  - 0 . 3
1 :0 0  - 0 . 5
1 :46 - 0 . 3
THE(:TIDES;; . 7 (
T im e  H t .  T im e H t.
9 :37  
1 0 :2 6  
1 1 :1 4  
12:01 
7 :4 0  









1 5 :3 5
1 6 :0 4
1 0 :3 5
17:07
1 2 :5 5
1 3 :5 0








T im e; H t.  
22:20  2.9
2 2 :55 









T i m e s  sh o w n  a r e  fo r  S and s H e a d s ,  .Standard T im e. T im e  d if f e r e n c e s :
'V .i  H.W.(.'7(:;;'- , ; L . W . \ ( v  7'T'''': r  ''("H.W.( ('(;(. L .W . '■
S id n e y  . . . . . .S u b t .  0 :17 S u b t .  1 :0 0  M ayn c   Add 0 :0 6  Subt.  0 :0 3
D e e p  C ove S u b t.  0 :1 5  S u b t .  0 :45 G a n g es  H. Subt.  0 :1 2  Subt.  0 :3 2
F u lfo r d  ; . . .Subt.  0 :1 3  S u b t .  0 :3 2  S. P e n d e r  Subt.  0 :16 Subt.  0 :4 5
BRENTWOOD-MILL BAY FERRY
S ERVI CE  S U S P E N D E D
NOV. 4  - 8
FOR ANNUAL OVERHAUL
44-2
LAUNCH  CURTAINS, BO A T COVERS, and SAILS 
M A DE TO ORDER  
Scotchnm n’n Buoys w ith  or w ithout B ladder
F: JE  U N E & E R G .  L T  D.
070 JoU .o i. St., VltlorU; B.C. G<032
Order NOW For Early Delivery
iZ to 10-l*t. Inboiu-d Bonlw Our Specialty
VOGLER BROS. SEACRAFT
546 Johnaon Strool E 0412
tC '
liif
(Mrs. R ow land  F o s te r  returned  
h om e from  L a d n e r  w h e r e  she has  
7 been* v is i t in g  h er  m oth er ,  .Mrs. 
Sniircich, fo r  the la.st f e w  w eeks.
Miss H e a th er  Joh nson  sp en t  a 
f e w ; d a y s  a t  h om e in V an couver  
and returned on S aturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Collin h a v e  com e  
to live on M ayn e Island  a t  “ The  
B oulders.”
T h e  Is lan d ’s branch o f  the  
C anadian L eg ion  had their last  
m e e t in g  fo r  th e  su m m er a t  Grand­
v ie w  L od ge la s t  W ed n esd ay , it  
w as very  w ell  a t ten d ed ,  m em bers  
c o m in g  from  Satu rn a , P en d er  and 
Galinno.
T ho children on the island had 
a H a l lo w e ’en f a n c y  dre.ss party  
at tho Hall on T hursday. Tltoy  
w ere very well g o t  up and it  Wivs  
hard w’ork to j u d g e  who w as tho 
best. The children sp en t  a happy  
e v e n in g  with gnmi's, f ireworks  
jind a H a llo w e’en supper witli  
candied apples, sm all pumpkin  
jdos, etc.
'I'lto dance  a t  the M aple L ea f  
Hall on N ov. 1 w a s  en joyed  by  
those w h o  a t te n d ed ,  but  ow in g  to 
the bad storm  Hie orehest'ra was  
unahie to com e, nor m a n y  from  
ad jo in in g  irdands,
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
C orr .t  M ra .  T. M. .TackBon 
Phono lO X
' J(dm Cairns has returned to 
V ictoria  a f te r  .spending the w e e k ­
end: nt H eaver P o in t ,  w hore he 
w a s  Hie g u e s t  i» f: JMrs. Franli  
UeynoUls and H'niily. .
T h e Heaver P o in t  Hndtnint.on 
Club held th e ir  an n u a l m ooting  
in the Heaver P o in t  l la l l  on W ed-  
ne.silay even in g .  H, S tew ard  wan  
appointed  i ires ident;  Mrs. A.  
Steveirii, sec.-troam irer, T h e y  will  
resum e p lay  o n  'I’u esd ay  and  
afte rn o o n s ,
. I. M c A fe e  
from  a visit  
alay.
mbther, Mrs. (G. B orradaile .
7 M iss E. G au nt arrived  on M on ­
d ay  o f  la s t  wcc'k from  V an c o u v e r  
and is  sp en d in g  a w e e k  or so on 
S a lt  Spring, the g u e s t  o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. H artley  W ilson. .
proceed s  g o ’7tocvards t h e  (gen era l  
' fund of  the W .I.
A fte r  sp en din g  the  su m m er  
m onths a t  “ B arn sb u ry ,” Mr. and  
Mrs. H. A. Irwin l e f t  on Satui'- 
d ay , with  the ir  two children, fo r  
D uncan , w h e r e  th ey  in tend  m a k ­
in g  their hom e. T h ey  w e r e  a c ­
com panied  for  th e  w ee k -en d  by  
Jack  H ayes.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. B ak er  re­
turned on S un day  to V ictor ia  
a f te r  v is i t in g  the fo r m e r ’s par­
ents ,  Mr. and Airs. C. E. Baker.
D. J. Hay, V ancouver, has  
rented  and taken up res id en ce  in 
the nuw ly-built  co t ta g e  b e lon g in g  
to E. L. Borradaile ,  Ganges.
Mrs. Loi.'' Hayc.s hd’t ou T h u rs­
day to spend a week in V a n c o u ­
ver, tho g u e s t  o f  Mr, and Airs. 
J. K. U.shorne.
M i n .  v\ . V\ o i l  I ' -AK' I  l u l l ,  G l l l i n c n
Harbour, and iier sister, l\Us.s V iv ­
ian Laynrd, Uain liow  Beach, re­
turned hom e on 'ruesday a f te r  
a few ilays m otor ing  trip on V an ­
couver Island.
AH', and M rs.  C, Harhcr, who  
h ave recently  returned  to B.C. 
froiu En glan d, have taken up 
res id en ce  in one of  Air. and Airs, 




Thur.sday n ig h t  saw  the H a l­
lo w e ’en party  fo r  the  Isabella  
P oin t  school children sponsored  
by Miss V io le t  and Boa H am ilton  
and M r s .  M cVicars.
A v a r ie ty  o f  in terest in g  c o s ­
tu m es w ore  displnyiid in the  grand  
parade and prizes  w e r e  awarded  
as fo llow s:  Queen  of H earts  and  
Queen o f  D iam onds. ATiss R oberta  
and B e v er ley  ATorwich; R uby  
T.ncy as C inderella;  Rno R itch ie  
as P irate;  ATrirgarot Harris as  
.Springtime Alaiden; Donald Mc-  
V icar as Indian Ciiief.
G am es an<l com p etit ions  w ere  
played d uring  Ihe even ing  and a 
splendid supper en joyed .




,  _ 7  , y ^ i ^ Y . S I Z E  ,
' " W c Ant p robably  thh'1 mj(C ;uvd o!cfC!;it"'8 nTP 
ClIANDLKllS on thiB Const;, dovotod ontiraly to  
(.■■'. 7/s:n l i t  CHANDLKHY'j
No m ntto r  w httt yon iu;t;d, wo vvili likoly linvo it. 
';((/̂ ''''''''/'7 “ Mnririo,,: P n ln l jF o r  7Every Purpofo”''
’s) LTD.
“ K V E l lY T H I N O  I N  T H E  O U T F IT T IN G  BUH INE H S” 
S T R E E T  - V IC T O R IA  .  E l U l  
, . r u t
insj
Mr, and Airs, W 
have ri'turned fionu* 
lo  V ic lor ia  on Thiir
Mi«s Tillle .Mtermivn, R.N., has  
returned h om e a f te r  sp en d in g  a 
fe'w (ln,v«. v is i t  lit E sq u im a lt  w h e r e  
I,he lias heen  v is i t in g  her hrolhor*  
iii'lau and sihi.er, AH', and; Airs. 
'Wm. Hai’rls.
Mrii. G, A . Maude returned  In 
ICiilford llni'hoiir nn Fridnv a f te r  
viKiiting fr ien d s  in Victurin fa r  
two or th r ee  d ays,  (
Mm, A, W, B u ll  returned  to 
I t ia v e r  Point on Friday a f te r  a 
Hlmrt vi.iit to  ̂ V ictoria .
( ' ' 'M r s .  A. 'J, M ellet  returned  to  
b’u lfo i i l  H arhour, via r r o f t o n  to 
Verviviim Bay, on .Sunday, a f te r  
7 .spending two iveek.s vvith her l a i n -  
in-lnw and ; dauglrter, .Mr, and  
AIr.«, /Alev .ibiderquisl, In D aneau .
M r .  and Mrs. fTJhenter K aye  h ave  
te tr i in e d  to F u l f o n l  from  Van*
A Modem Decorating Service!
SI DNEY P A I N T E R S
142 Bencon Avenuo PH ONE 205
( BRUSli; OR SPRAY PAINTING
INTERIOR A N D  EXTERIOR W ORK OF ALL 
KIND.S FREE ESTIMATES
DomciiUc «nd Shop W indow  Cltsiining
'(X'MARX THE SPOT
(■(;■ S l . p Q ' P ^ . ^
at th e  R esidence of (th e  Late Mr. G eoffrey W alter,
. W e will sell at Public  (Auction all H ousehold Furniture 
and Equipment, Garden and Carpenter Tools, etc!., etc., 
included in which w ill b e :
Frigidaire, K itchen R ange, E lectric H ot P late, K itchen  
Scales, P ots and Pans, Crockery, G lassw are, Cutlery, M eat 
.Safe, assorted K itchen A rticles, D ining T able and Chairs, 
assorted Chairs including A rm chairs and Leather U phols­
tered Chairs, Library T able, Library D esk , Roll-top Desk, 
Corner T able, D esk Lam ps, Clocks, various M antle O rna­
m ents, Northern E lectric Cabinet R adio, Books, Bookcases, 
Pictures, G ram ophone and Records, n ew  Eureka Electric 
Vacuum  Cleaner, P erfection  Coal Oil H eater, Primus Stove, 
Linen, B eds, F ireless Cooker, G arden H ose, Spray Pum p, 
Y ankee Drill, Brace and Bit, H andsaw s, B lock and Tackle  
w ith R ope, good G rindstone on Fram e, Brush Scythe, 
assorted Nails, Jack  P lane, Steel Square, Crosscut Saws, 
H am m ers, H atchets, A ugurs, Shovels, Crowbars, etc., etc.
A lso at this Sale w e w ill have ONE TEAM  OF GOOD  
GENERAL PURPOSE FARM  HORSES A N D  HARNESS, 
ONE SINGLE GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE A N D  H A R ­
NESS; and Beds, Springs, M attresses, Colem an Lamps, 
K itchen Table, Card T able, D eck Chair, Spray Pum ps, 
Dresser, Sideboard, M ahogany Arm Settee and Chair lo  
m atch Chest of D raw ers, good (n early  n ew ) K itchen Stove, 
Sot of D rag H arrows, One P lough, D ouble Trees, Roll of 
Fencing, quantity of Paint, E lectric Fence Unit, Lawn- 
m ow er, a number o f large G alvan ized  Feed H oppers and  
also G alvanized  Feed Troughs and W ater Troughs for 
chickens. One Jnm eaw ay Brooder, O ne sm all Brooder, 
W atcrcuns and Equipm ent, Horae C lipping M achine (hand  
p o w er). D efiance E lectric Fence C ontroller, etc., etc.
, Thero JH a lot of gooil toolh Jind cquiiinuBit at this huIu 
and wo advise you to coino early and look it over, Good.s 
will be on view the morning of the anle.
TERM S OF SALE— CASH
S A L T  S P R I N G  L A N D S  LTD.
■ ' ' R E A U E S T A T E ' ' '  '■"•''7,'
INSURANCE A N D  AU(7IT(:)NEERTNG
GANGES, B.C. T elep h on e: G anges 52M
COMING EV EN TS~i;‘̂”tMom lay, N ovom lior II ,  al, 10 .45  a.nv,
a t  tlui Cmu)lai»li, Gangmg B.C. 
VeUnrnni' D in ner  at H arhour IIou««-
ym ir lickctH for  tliisi e v e n t  now.
-N ov .  11. 7 p.m. Kricuro
NOW SHOWING
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  -T h e  Ain inal .Mocling o f  Hie niem heni o f  Hie 
Lmly Minto Gull’ IklamlH floniiilal ia tliio to lie lielii d uring  the  
liiht week, o f  Jan u ary .
If.,Veil are  not iilready a n iem her \ve liope yon will join .so that  ,vou 
veil! tie iihle to ^inrl le lieiIe in thin ineeHne' find lii'f'ome eltgiht^*
; : for  proleetion  u n d er  the generoufi Hi'heme o f  benefit,h.
Y our aet ion  in b ecom in g  a m em ber w ill  bo a  d o fin ito  help to tho hoHpital 
; lind oiu'ourn|t»ivuent. to thoKo w honre eh arged  witli tho roHpomd-
'•(lilj u ! dll vwl Uig 111!,,, II i( t lull, ’’iKM ko.iOi Ilf i.uof,.e, that
y o u r  hoHpltal aeiiulred an am hulanoo. Thin has n o w  proven  
to ho very im eful,  Uio initial paymentH on aooonnt o f  the ptir- 
ehaKo o f  the am hulanoo w ero m ade o u t  o f  a npeelal fund  wliieh  
wan ereiiied by au iu m lier  id i.reuerouH donatioiiH for tho purpomn 
HoweVt-r, t.heie ii-., htiil a enUiJdei oldo amount, ow in g  in to tliirt 
fund  and it in hoped  th a t  nil ihore w h o  h ave not  y e t  m a d e  con-  
ir llm tiomi to ihla fund hut intend to do im will en d ea v o u r  to  do  
fio at the earlk'fil. opportunity .
Salt, S p r in g  Land« iJ d . ,  act  no h onorary  eolh'clorn for memherJihlp  
anti areountu for  the hoiqiital.
es'l
B A A N IC n PENINStXLA A N D  G U l.F  ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, VjiiBitmvur hduiid. U.C., Wtttliuifuljiy, Novtimlinr 6, 11)40.





F o u n d e d  in G eneva 1791
L A D I E S ’ A N D  M E N ’S 
W R I S T  W A T C H E S
In plain s ty le s  designed  
f o r  a m o st  p e r f e c t  g i f t
$42.50  to $100.00
May W e S u g g e s t  T h at  You Take Advan  
ta g e  o f  Oui- L ay-A w ay Plan fo r  Y our  
E ar ly  C hristm as Shopping
Established  1888
1 . H .  P ! | t t o g
U t m l l i ' I )
D I A M O N D S  - W A T C H E S  
J E W E L L E R Y
Y A T E S  a t  B R O A D  —  V IC T O R IA
i h
f l W -
()0  p f t t ! w e t iE  G o m e
f S T t a .  O U R
fS k V m G S  W N 0 S
$14.10 For Hotel 
Bed In Singapore
M on ey  in S in g a p o r e  is now  in 
p len ti fu l  supply  and the traders  
h a v e  never been  richer. B u t  b e ­
cause of  this p le n t i fu l  supply  of  
currency, plus a .serious sh ortage  
o f  consum er g o o d s ,  in fla tion  and  
black m arket op era t io n s  exist.
I t  is reported t h a t  fo rm er  w hite  
residents ,  r e tu r n in g  to  S ingapore ,  
are  astounded a t  the  p resen t  co.st 
of  living.
The cost o f  h ir in g  n ative  labor, 
fo r  exam ple, has reached  an all-  
t im e high. C oolies ,  who b efore  
tho war earned 30 cen ts  per day,  
are now d em an d in g  w a g es  up to  
$4.70  per day.
N ew com ers  to S ingapore ,  f in d ­
in g  it im possible to obtain l iv in g  
accom m odation, are particularly  
hard hit. P r e s e n t  hote l  charges  
arc $8 per n ig h t  p er bed w ith  
three  to a room ; .$9.40 per  n ig h t  
per bed with tw o  to a room ; and  




N ov. 7— B u tte r  ........................B  31
.SugarJPreserves.—S 33
M oat  .......................... M 68
Nov. 14— M e a l  .........................M 59
Nov. 2 1 — B u tte r  ..................... B  32
S ugar-P roserves . . . .
 ................S 34 and S. 35
M eat  .......................... M GO
N ov. 28— B u tte r  ..... B 33
M eat  ...........................M 61
F (d low in g  cou p ons exp ired  Oct.  
31 :
B m t e r — R 18 to R21 (B o o k  N o .  5)
am i B 2 6  to B 2 8  (B ook  N o .  6)
M e a t — ... .Q l to Q4 (B o o k  No. 5)
and M51 to M 55 (B o o k  N o. 6)
TO A KtlUOH CAKADIAHi
AT THE LOWEST COST
tff
A MONTH FOR 
A $ 1 0 0  LO A N
repoyob/e in 12 monthly 
inifo/menli (oquat to  6 X  
interest p e r annum}
S^z the Manager o< 
Accountant of your 
nearest B o fM  branch
REJOINS BROTHER Peanut, Favorite 
IN SIDNEY FROM Nut Of Canadians 
SERVICE ABROAD
I PH O N E  
iE 7 1 1
Howard L. McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
Second  O ff icer  M. J. Leigh,  
W .R .N .S .,  arrived in S id n ey  on 
T u esday  a ftern oon  from  E n glan d .  
IMiss Leigh  crossed the A tlan t ic  
on the Cunard liner ,S.S. Scj'thia  
and landed in H a li fax  last  T h urs­
day. H er  brother C om m ander F.  
B. L e igh  w a s  on hand to m e e t  her  
and esc o r t  her  to their n ew  hom e,  
the fo r m e r  M ulholland h o m e on  
B eacon  A ven ue .
Miss Leigh  was in A d m ira lty  
 ̂ s e rv ic e  in B erm uda fro m  S e p te m ­
ber, 1939 ,  u ntil  June, 1 9 4 3 ,  w h en  
she returned  to Englan d  and w a s  
gi-anted a com m ission  in the  
W .R .N .S .  S h e  served w ith  the  
Combined Operations S t a f f  until  
“ D ” D ay and a f te r  th a t  in v a r i­
ous o ther posts  until she ob ta ined  
her d ischarge last Thursday.
I N C O R P O R A T E D  3179 MAY 1 6 7 0
Brentwood P.-T.A. 
Entertain Children
The B ren tw ood  P .-T .A . held  
the ir  an nu al H a llo w e’en p arty  in  
the afte i-noon at  the  In s t i tu te  
Hall,  fo r  th e  children o f  th e  W e s t  
S aanich  school. T h e ch ildren  e n ­
jo y ed  a splendid p lay  e n t it led :  
The C reen  D ragon. P r inc ipa ls  
w e r e :  G eorge Ludlow, T h ea  R o b ­
inson, Shir ley  B ick ford , M arlene  
H urst,  S heila  A m os and L loyd  
 ̂ R oyston .  Games w e r e  p layed  
and the children had a grand  
m arch fo r  costum es. T h e  p re-  
schoo l c lass w ere  d ressed  as F a ir -  
ies  and P ix ies .
P r i z e s : Ju n ior  class, D ian a  F e r ­
g u son ,  a s  th e  Queen o f  H earts ;  
B o b b y  Callaghan, H a l lo w e ’en  
: clown.
, :  I n te r m e d ia te  y  class, y D o n n a  
M oody, g y p sy ;  P e te r  S lev in ,  C h i ­
n e se  coolie.
> S en ior  class, B arb ara  Sha%v, 
G eisha  gir l,  and L loyd R o y sto n  as  
an old mari.
S and w ich es ,  cook ies  an d  cocoa  
7 w e r e  served  the  ch ild ren .
The low ly  n u t  now en joys  a 
l irom inent  posit ion  a m o n g  the 20  
lead in g  C anadian im ports. D ur­
ing the fir.st seven  m onths  of  
1 946 ,  Canaiia purchased  n uts  from  
m any cou n tr ies  to a va lue of  $12,-  
8 6 5 ,0 0 0 ,  a f igu re  wliich exceeded  
by $ 8 1 3 ,0 0 0  the tota l  im ports of  
over  8 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  pounds of  nuts  
at a va lue o f  $12  m illion during  
1 945 ,  and fo u r  t im es  the f igure  
fo r  1938. 3'he p e a n u t  ta k es  pre­
ced en ce  a m o n g  all  the n uts  im ­
ported into th e  D om in ion ,  fo l lo w ­
ed by a lm onds, w a ln u ts ,  pecans,  
f i lb er ts  and cocon u ts .  In 1945,  
m ore  than 66 m illion  pounds of  
p ean u ts  w e r e  b rou gh t  to Canada  
a t  a value o f  $6 .2  m illions.
Change.s h a v e  occurred  in the  
soui'ces of  supply .  In 1938 ,  China  
exp orted  to C anada 2 9 ,6 2 2 ,6 6 4  
p oun ds of  p ean uts ,  w ith  India as 
n e x t  b ig g es t  e x p o rte r .  In 1946,  
N ig er ia  has taken  the lead, f o l ­
low ed  by the U n ited  S ta tes ,  India, 
and Brazil.  A lm o n d s  which used  
to com e from  Ita ly ,  th e  U nited  
.States, F ran ce ,  P o r tu g a l  and  
China are n o w  obta ined  from  
Spain  and P o rtu g a l .  A s  regards  
w aln u ts ,  th e  w ar  e lim inated  
R oum ania  and China as suppliers.  
T h ey  n o w  com e from  the United  
S ta te s  and India. T h e  U nited  
S ta te s  has a lw a y s  supplied  Can­
ada w ith  p ecans.  F i lb er ts  which  
u sed  to com e fro m  I ta ly  noAV com e  
from  Spain, and T u rk ey  is back  
w ith  s w e e t  h a ze ln u ts ,  p istachios,  
and pin nuts .  B raz i l  sen d s  Brazil  
, nuts  and the  (W est  In d ies  are the  
so u rc e  o f  coconu ts .
Mm HiUI€E
' ( ( ( c V !







Next Week our $1.00 Window
These special window.s offer a fine opportun­
ity for the buying luiblic lo i)urcha.so really 
worthwhile gifts, etc.
Leslie’s Variety S t o r e
BEACON AVENUE - SIDNEY
KEEP UP WITH 
THE BEST IN 
FINE RECORDINGS
I, verj' soon, we hope, we 
will be able to serve you with 
an excellent selection of fine 
recordings , . . but that time is 
not yet.
May we suggest that you leave 
us your name so that we may 
mail to you ihe monthly release 
by the world’s moBt famous 
artists, .
Phone 234 or write:
M«M RADIO
VICTOR nnd BLUEBIRD RECORDS
i A O E E  i c L E l L I i
Urge Pre-Marriage 
Tests To Combat YD
In v ie w  o f  the se r io u sn ess  o f  
the v en erea l-d iscase  s itu a tion  in 
Canada, the H ea lth  L e a g u e  o f  
Canada is in te n s i fy in g  its  e f f o r t s  
to gain  popular su p p ort  fo r  l e g is ­
lation ca l l in g  for  com p ulsory  p re­
m arital blood tests  fo r  syphil lis .
.Such legislation  a lread y  is  in 
e f f e c t  in Alberta_, Sa.skatchewan,  
M an itoba , and (Prince Ed w ard  Is­
land. British  Colum bia h as e n ­
a c te d  leg is lation , b u t  h as n o t  y e t  
])ut it  into e f fe c t .
In 1945 , roundly 15 ,000  cases  
of .syphilis and 2 5 ,0 0 0  eases  o f  
gon orrh ea  w ere  reported  in C an­
ada by the Dom inion Bureau o f  
.Statistics, Tho tota l  rep resen ted  
a f iv e  per cent incroaso o ver  the  
1944 com bined  f igu res ,  and 100  
per c e n t  above the  1940  total.
During the f irst  s ix  m on th s  o f  
194 6, tho reported 2 1 ,9 3 3  cases  
of Y D  represented an 18..31 per  
c e n t  in crease (iver the  corresp on d ­
ing pinn'nd in 1915
Tlie H ealth  L eague is s tron g ly  
of  the opinion th a t  n a t io n -w id e  
com p ulsory  jire-marital blood  
te s t in g  will do much i,o c u t  the  
th rea t  o f  tho  VI) m en ace .  B lood  
t e s t in g  is one sim ple, o f fo c t iv o  
medical m easure fo r  h e lp in g  to 
.stop the rapid spread to in n ocen t  
persons,  npecif icaliy  the m arr iage  
partner and tho unborn chibl, o f  
much a lready e,xiiUing in fect ion .
And, as heallh  aiitlioritieH claim  
tliat only one lialf o f  all s.vjdiilit* 
ies are aw are they  are  in fe c ted ,  
duo to unrecogn ikability  or  alv- 
sopeo  o f  outward symptoniH, such  
tost.s woubl servo the purpose of  
malcing theso iiersons a w a re  of  
7 their condition.
1 1 o o rl y  o IP! r 
tirea on  y o u r  
cr<iran,suroyau 
o f  extra  inilo- 
a g o . . . ad d ed  
aafoty
g r e a 1, o ir
eco n o m y
Seek Color Pictures 
Of British CoIumbitTi
d o l o r  p ictures o f  Bril,ish C ol­
umbia are now 7 bolng nought by  
the Btandanl Oil C om p any  for  
distribution  th rough out Canada  
and the  United S tates .
Imstoad o f  one print o f  British  
Columbia, In 1947 , (tight p ictu res  
w ill be used. Cam era fa n s  wlm  
are Interested m a y  r e c e iv e  fu ll  
detall.s by writing U r the V ancoii-  
iffici! o f  tlio com pany. Only  
[insldered.
vor I
color f ilm s will lie  con
1
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 234
CHENILLE HOUSECOATS
Ijovoly (luality cloiH) baby chonillo in eolord of (Powdor, 
Roho, Pink, TurquoiBc and Arncrienn Boauiy,
CbildrcnV-nSinea 2 to G. ...... ....$3.95
SistoibB to ■ " ( / I . ( . . v . - . , $4,95;'"'
Laditps'— Smal l ,  Modinni, LurH'«.-......$15.95
THE “IM EHeiSE”
1420 DoUBlaii Slr«et —  l l t O  G ovem m enl Streel:
( N e a r  C ity  H a l l )  2  S T O H E S  ( N e a r  C .B .U .  T eU 'g ra p h )
41 « Jft Jki Xi
WE’RE ALL 
IN THE SAME 
BOAT
W h o  i s n ’t tr o u b le d  w ith  
sh o r ta g e s  o f  s o m e  h ind  th e s e  
d a y s?  It s e e m s  th a t  w h e r ­
e v e r  y o u  g o  to  try to  b u y  
th in g s  n o w ,  t h e r e  a re  a lw a y s  
th in g s  m is s in g .
T h is  i s n ’t b e c a u s e  p e o p le  
in b u s in e s s  d o n ’t w a n t  lo  
se r v e  y o u .  B u t  th e y  a r e  
s t i l l  h a v in g  tr o u b le  in  g e t ­
t in g  so m a n y  o f  th e  th in g s  
th a t  y o u  w a n t .
It’s ju s t  th e  s a m e  in tb e  
t e le p h o n e  b u s in e s s .  T h e  
T e le p h o n e  C o m p a n y ,  too, is 
s t ill  h a v in g  t r o u b le  g e t t in g  
m a te r ia l  a n d  e q u ip m e n t  o f  
v a r iou s  k in d s .  W e ,  l ik e  y o u ,  
w il l  w e lc o m e  t h e  d a y  w h e n  
w a it in g  l i s t s  f o r  t e l e p h o n e  
se r v ic e  w i l l  d is a p p e a r .
B. G. Telephone Co.
H O U S E C O A T S
A N D
D R E S S I N G  
G O WN S
Ultra .smart 
Housecoats in 
plain or floral 
designs. Cottons,
Silks, Bengalines . . . 
and a wide range of 
Dressing Gowns in Silk, 
Chenille, Beacon Cloth 
and Quilted Crepe.
40-INCH  
CURTAIN NET  
Ivory Rayon  
79c yd.
@ ® ® 
Housecoats 
2.95 t o  7.90
©  0  ®
Dressing Gowns 
3.50 t o  17.90
@ @ @ ' 
COTTON BATTS




D I C K ’ S 
D R E S  S
S H O P P E
1324 D ouglas St.
F I G U R E D
D R A P E R Y
50 inches w ide
295 yard  
@ : ; b b C ; ' 7  
Sunfast Cretonne 
36 inches wide, 8 9 c  yd.
Phone E 7SS2
VICTO RIA
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H ealth Units, sta ffed  by trained personnel, carry out continuous 
public health program s to protect your health .
SIDNEY SUPER 
SERVICE
BEACON A V E . - SIDNEY
AUTO REPAIRS
To all ninkes o f CiirH. M od­
ern m achiBory, iilus Hkillod 
m eehnnic, mean longer life  
for your Car.
W e Spoclallsco in HIGH- 
PRESSURE LUBRICATION
b j  PUBLIC''HE'ALTH'7NURSIN<i'*77''
Specially trained nurses provide public h ea lth  service for 87%  of 
the people o f  British Colum bia. They are ready  to assist you in prob­
lem s relating to m aternal, child and school h ea lth , sanitation, health  
education and the control o f com m unicable d iseases.
The fo llow ing special .services arc ava ilab le  to you through your 
local public health  service:
T.B. CONTROL.— Free X-rays and D iagnosis. H ospitals are m ain­
tained at, three points in tho Province.
V .D. CONTROL.— Free Blood Tests. Free drugs for Treatm ent 
supplied to private doctors and clinics.
LABORATORY. —  Free Im m unization for Preventable Diseasqs. 
M aterials for im m unization are supplied free to your local health  
service or private physician. Main and branch laboratory services  
include testing o f w ater, m ilk and food supplies.
ENVIRONM ENTAL SANITATIO N. —- ConsuUanl and iiispoclion  
service is availab le on problem s rela im g to w a te r  supplies, sew age  
and garbnge d isposal, renlnurant and i?ating establishm entc, dairies  
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m arriages. Statistics on public health  problem s are com piled and  
form  the basis for evaluating  and directing the public health  wprlc in 
th is ■ Province. ' ■ '
PUBLIC HEALTH  E D U C A T IO N .-- Free pam pldets, posters and  
film s are prepared for tliatribulion through loca l health  servicea. An  
up-to-date referen ce library is m aintained for th e  use o f public h ea lth  
personnel,
NUTRITION.— Consultant service to local public health  personnel 
nnd com m unity gfoupn Lm availab le on nutritional datn;, low -cost m eals  
'and' sch ooM u n ch ' program s..'
PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH
PARLIAM ENT BUILDINGS - VICTO RIA, B.C. "7.b.
0 «
GIDNEy, V.iiicouver Island, .B.C. Wi'dneinlny, NovewbtM* ft,' tO-16, RAANICH PRNINSlBjA A N D  GOLF ISLANDS IIFVIRW
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ROTARIANS HEAR TALK ON 
MANY USES OF SEAWEEDS
In and
AROUND TOWN
S p e a k in g  to the S id n ey  R otary  
Club on W ed n esd a y  e v e n in g ,  A. 
W. St-evenson, o f  the  Canada K elp  
C om p any  Lim ited , to ld  o f  the  
m a n y  u ses  to v h ic h  se a w e e d s  m a y  
n o w  be put.
O nly  certa in  types  o f  s e a w e e d s  
are o f  com m ercia l  va lu e ,  the ir  
c h ie f  p roducts  are  a lg in ,  or so d ­
ium  a lg in a te ,  and m in era ls ,  in 
v e g e ta b le  form . .*\.lgin is used,  
said Mr. S teven son ,  in food s ,  a g r i ­
cu lture,  m ed ic ine ,  p h otograp b y  
and cosm etics .
The m inera ls  ob ta in ed  from  
se a w e e d s  are iodine, iron, p hos­
phorus, calcium , sulphur, sod ium ,  
potassium , chlorine, magne.sium,  
and in sm aller  q u an tit ies  copper,  
boron and riboflavin .
Mr. S teven son  stated  that c o m ­
m ercial q u an tit ies  o f  lam inaria  
and porphyra had b een  fou n d  in 
the  S idn ey  d istrict.  B oth  w er e  
valuable .
T h e fo rm er  grow s in fro m  10 
to 20 f e e t  o f  w ater  and con ta in s  
only a sm all a m ou n t  o f  algin.  
T h e latter ,  know n as s lok e  by the 
Indians,  has long fo u n d  fa v o r  
w ith  the Chinese, a n o th er  n a m e  
f o r  the w eed  is dulce. This,  said  
tlie speaker, is one o f  the  m ost  
va lu ab le  form s of se a w e ed  as it  
p rovides the rishest  so u r c e  of  
v ita m in s  B and C. ‘T h ere  is  no  
need  to ea t  lem ons i f  th is  s e a ­
w ee d  is e a te n ,” said Mr. S te v e n ­
son, who claim ed that an am ple  
su pp ly  of  the  se a w e ed  ex is ted  
am o n g  the C u lf  Islands an d  near  
S idn ey .
The m ain p lant  o f  the Canada  
K elp  Com pany is loca ted  near  
P o r t  H ardy, said the sp eak er ,  he  
described  the beds o f  ke lp  know n  
as M acrocyst is  noAv b e in g  h a r ­
v es ted .  T h e  bed is 14 m ile s  lon g  
and h a lf  m ile  w id e  and is u nder
le a se  from  the govern m en t  of  
B rit ish  Colum bia. This w ee d  
g r o w s  all the  y e a r  round and is 
haiw csted  th r ee  t im es  a year, a l­
thou gh  the iod ine con ten t  varies  
accord in g  to the  season.
Th ere  is no m acrocyst is  in C u lf  
Island w aters ,  said the speaker.
A m o n g  the products m ade from  
the  w eed  is a soap  which la thers  
in s a l t  w ater.
T h e seaw eed  k now n as Jap anese  
Kelp was b ein g  in vest igated  as to 
its com m ercia l  possib ilit ies,  said  
tbe speaker.
D em o n s tr a t in g  the care w ith  
w hich  the p rovincia l govern m en t  
f ish er ies  looked  a f te r  the in terests  
uf f ish erm en  Mr. S teven son  said  
that the h a rv es t in g  of  Ell Crass  
w as forbidden. T h e w ed  is used  
a s  an anchor fo r  the spawn of  
liei-ring, and th e re fo r e  w as pro­
tec ted .
A  branch o f  E ll  grass  picked  
on th a t  very  m o rn in g  w as covered  
with h err ing  eggs ,  said the  
.speaker, it w a s  gathered  ju s t  o f f  
Knapp Island.  ^
P res id en t  F ran k  Stenton  thank­
ed Mr. S te v en so n ,  who w as  in ­
troduced  by Ceo. F lem in g , ch a ir­
man of  the sp ea k er s ’ com m ittee .
RESIDENTIAL 
BUILDING LOTS
Close to the beach, 
with good view of 
sea and mountains. 
Close to town. All 
services available in- 
eluding sewer, from  
$200 up.
S P A R L I N G
45-1
P.-T.A. Hear Talk 
Education Methods
Mrs. 0 .  T h om as ,  pres ident  of  
the North S aan ich  P aren t-T each ­
e r s ’ A ssoc ia tion  thanked her com ­
m it te e s  for  the  splendid resu lts  
o f  the b ien n ia l  bazaar, held on 
S aturday. Mrs. J. John, gen era l  
co n v en er  o f  the a f fa ir  reported a 
to ta l  of $ 1 ,1 0 0  derived from  the 
bazaar.
T h e  g ra n t  v o ted  fo r  the S couts  
to aid in the  renovation  o f  the  
S c o u t  Hall w il l  be se n t  to the  
S c o u t  M aster.
A  rep or t  g iv e n  by Miss C. 
S te v en s  on the  D istr ic t  Council  
m e e t in g  held  in V ictor ia  on Oct.  
18 stated  th a t  four  d e lega tes  
fr o m  the assoc ia t ion  had a ttend -  
• ed. They  had requ ested  th a t  the  
loca l  group b e  included  in S a tu r ­
d a y  m orn in g  a r t  classes w hich  
t h e  V ic tor ia  b ody  w ill  in stigate .
F un ds w il l  a lso  be donated  to 
help  w ith  e x p e n se s  fo r  th e  P r o ­
v in c ia l  C on ven tion  which w ill  be  
held  in V ic tor ia  th is  year.
A t  the conclusion  of  th e  b usi­
n e s s  m e e t in g  D. Cobbett,  a m e m ­
b er  of  the tea c h in g  s ta f f ,  g a v e  a 
short  address  on E d ucation  in 
w hich  he d escribed  the d i f fer en ce  
b e tw e e n  m od ern  and o ld -tim e  
m ethod s o f  teaching .
M iss  J o y c e  Cooper, V ictor ia ,  
w a s  a w eek-en d  g u e s t  a t  the  
hom e of  Mr. and Mrs. D. Sm ith ,  
Third S treet .
Mr. and Mrs. B e r t  B ath ,  o f  the  
S id n ey  B ak ery ,  re tu rn ed  on F r i­
day from  V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  w hat  
Ml-. B ath  term ed  a “ h u n t in g  tr ip .” 
“ S h o r te n in g  is st i l l  v er y  sc a rc e ,” 
said Mr. B ath  on his re turn .
W. J. D. W alk er  is a c t in g  as  
m a n a g e r  of  the S id n ey  branch of  
the Ban k  o f  M on trea l in the  ab­
se n c e  o f  A. M. J. F ie ld  w h o  is on 
holidays.
Joh n ,  S ta n ley  and D onald  
H a m b ley  l e f t  on T u e s d a y  n ig h t ’s 
plane for V a n cou ver  w h e r e  they  
w ill seek  n ew  e q u ip m e n t  and sup­
plies fo r  their s tea m  laundry.
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an  L ou gh eed  
returned  to th e ir  h o m e  on A ll  
B a y  Road last  w eek  a f t e r  a two-  
w eek  holiday  in C algary .
M aj.-C en . C. R. P eark es ,  V.C., 
M.P., l e f t  on S un d ay  e v e n in g  for  
P o r t  R e n fr e w  w h ere  h e  w ill  stay  
for  a f e w  days.
J. J. W oods, su p e r in te n d e n t  at  
the E x p er im en ta l  F arm , l e f t  on 
T u e sd a y  for O ttaw a. Mr. W oods  
i.s ex p ec ted  to be a w a y  fo r  ab ou t  
f iv e  w eeks .
Mr. and Mrs. M. M cIntosh  
m oved  into th e ir  n e w  su ite  on  
W ed n esd a y  o f  last  w ee k .  S itu a ted  
at  the rear o f  th e  S id n ey  Trad­
in g  Co. s tore  the  ap artm en t ,  re ­
c e n t ly  com p leted , is sm art ly  m od ­
ern, w ith  oil h e a t  and cook in g  
fac i l i t ie s .
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. M ounce  
and fa m ily ,  a ccom p an ied  b y  Miss  
B ev e id ey  Y ou n g ,  v is i te d -  Mr. 
M o u n c e ’s m o th er  and f a t h e r  in 
V a n c o u v e r  over the w eek -en d .  
T h e y  w er e  p resen t  a t  the  d iam ond  
w e d d in g  a n n iv e rsa r y  ce leb ra tion s  
o f  the  sen ior  couple ,  on N ov. 3. 
T h e entire  fa m ily  ti-avelled by air 
to the  m ain land  city .
Two Modern Marine 
Ways At Shoal Hbr. ?
The a n n o u n c e m e n t  th is  w ee k  
that F a lc o n e r  In du str ie s  h a v e  pur­
chased the Shoal H arb ou r  M arine  
S erv ice  from  M. P o m e ro y ,  w ho  
but a f e w  d ays  b e fo r e  had pur­
chased  the Miirine S erv ice  f r o m  J. 
E ge lan d ,  Jr., has b ro u g h t  q uer­
ies as  to w h e th er  or n o t  tw o  such  
m arin e  s ta t io n s  w ill  be operated  
at the Shoal H arbour pool. Arnold  
Moran, shop s u p e r in te n d e n t  at  
F alcon ers  has 'purchased prop erty  
a t  Shoal H arbour and has applied  
fo r  foreshore  r ights ,  the  p urpose  
o f  th ese  r ights  w er e  s ta te d  by  
Mr. Moran ea r l ie r  in th e  y e a r  to  
be f o r  a “ m odern  y a c h t  p o o l .” It  
is em p hasized  that  Mr. M oran is 
n o t  con n ected  in an y  w a y  with  
the F a lc o n e r  purch ase  a t  Shoal  
Harbour.
H. D e la n ey ,  v ic e -p r e s id e n t  and  
g en er a l  m a n ager  o f  the F a lc o n e r  
Shipyard  sta ted  this  w ee k  that  
tbe Shoal H arbour M arin e  S er­
v ice  w ill  be turned  in to  the  m ost  
m odern y a ch t  basin in B.C. It  
will be en larged  and m odern ized  
to ca ter  to com m erc ia l  and p leas­
ure cra ft .
T h e M arine S erv ice  w il l  be op­
era ted  as  part o f  th e  F a lc o n e r  
Industries .
SCHOOL SPORTS 
NIP AND TUCK 
N.S. - MT. NEWTON
Fun For All At 
Deep Cove Party
Children and p a ren ts  o f  the 
D ee p  Cove school tu r n e d  ou t  in 
fo r c e  fo r  the an n u a l H a l lo w e ’en  
party  on Th ursd ay . A f t e r  a 
w ein er  ro a s t  around a la r g e  bon­
f ire ,  g a m es  w er e  p layed  and a 
sin g -so n g  en joyed .
A  p rogram  by the ch ild ren  w a s  
preced ed  by a gran d  p arad e  in  
w hich  all co s tu m e s  w e r e  d is­
played.
W in n ers  w e r e  a n n o u n c ed  as 
fo l lo w s:
P re -sch oo l  ch i ld ren :  Ju d y
Chodat, as an o ld -fa sh io n e d  gir l;  
L ynn M cL ellan , Q u een  V ic to r ia ;  
Richard S chultz ,  a T ram p .
P r im ary  g rad es :  B e s t  dressed ,  
Judy W ill iam s, P u m p k in  gir l;  
fu n n ie s t ,  D ia n a  C how n , N eg r o  
M a m m y ; m o st  or ig in a l ,  Jim  
Sch ult ,  as  a parce l  p o s t  p acket .
In te r m e d ia te  g r a d e s :  B e s t
d ressed ,  A n n e  D av is ,  In d ian  P r in ­
cess;  com ical,  K en  A y la rd ,  B a b y ;
Gallonage Of Pipe 
Checked By Engineer
In an e f f o r t  to secu re  d a ta  to 
e n ab le  the  S aanich  M u nicipal  
C ouncil to d e liver  a ru lin g  as to 
w h e th e r  or n o t  i t  w il l  tak e  over  
the Elk L ake w a te r  supply ,  V ic ­
toria  W a ter  B oard  ap p oin ted  its 
en g in ee r ,  C. M. Irw in , to check  
d eta i ls  on the system .
In his report  m a d e  public  this  
w ee k ,  Mr. Irwin  s ta te s  th a t  the  
cap acity  o f  each o f  the tw o  p um ps  
at  the Elk Lake m ain  is a p p r o x i­
m a te ly  9 7 0 ,0 0 0  g a l lo n s  a day, th is  
am oiin t  could  be in creased  to 
1 ,2 5 0 ,0 0 0  ga l lon s  daily .
F i ltra t ion  beds a t  the in tak e  
have a norm al ra t in g  o f  8 6 4 ,0 0 0  
g a llo n s  daily ,  an overload  o f  50 
per c e n t  w a s  possib le  o ver  this  
ty p e  of  bed, s ta ted  the en g in ee r .
O ff ic ia l s  o f  W este rn  A ir  C om ­
m and, w il l in g  to be re l ieved  of  
the op eration  o f  the  p u m p in g  
plant, have said th a t  th e y  w i l l  be  
w ill in g  to recom m en d  th a t  the  
a g r e e m e n t  be open  for  r e n e g o t ia ­
tion a t  th e  end o f  the 1 5 -year  
period. I t  had b een  su b m itted  
th a t  the le a se  w as  f a r  too  sh o r t  a 
term .
N O T  F O R  F A R M
It  w as  a lso  d isc losed  th a t  the  
E x p e r im e n ta l  F arm  has no r igh t  
to m ake co n n ec t io n  to the  sou rce  
o f  supply  fo r  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  g a l lo n s  
daily .  I t  is k n ow n  that the F arm  
requ ires  an a m o u n t  of  w a te r  and  
h op es  w er e  e n ter ta in ed  in th a t  
q u arter  th a t  r e l ie f  w o u ld  be.  
so u g h t  fro m  the E lk  L ak e m ain .
I t  w as  p o inted  out, h o w e v er ,  
th a t  the  a g r e e m e n t  d oes  n o t  “ e x ­
p ress ly  or b y  im p lica t ion  g iv e  an y  
r igh t  to se ll ,  supply ,  or o th e r w ise  
dispose  o f  w a te r  to any p erson  or  
corporation  but  so le ly  f o r  its  ow n  
u s e .”
L I S P I N G  A N D  S T A M M E R I N G
M ore than h a lf  the children  
who s tam m er or s tu t te r  in ear ly  
school y ears  ev e n tu a l ly  overcom e  
the handicap. S tam m erin g ,  w hich  
is m ore com m on  a m o n g  b oys  th an  
girls, is the resu lt  o f  a spasm  of  
the m u sc le s  assoc ia ted  w ith  
speech  and in d ica tes  som e e m o ­
tional d is turban ce— o fte n  t r a c e ­
able to bad en v ir o n m en t  or f a u l t y  
training.
Ij isp ing is due to to n g u e-t ie ,  
c le f t  p a late ,  hare-lip  or  m a la d ju s t ­
m en t o f  the tee th .  I t  can be  
helped con sid erab ly  and the cure  
lies prim arily  in sy m p a th e t ic  c o ­
op ration  o f  p aren ts  and teach ers  
wi h m ed ica l advisers .
Subscribe Today
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands R eview
Only Per Yearl
W A N T E D
T r a n s p o r ta t io n  to  
V ic to r ia
D aily  fro m  S id n ey — One  
w ay or re turn .
P le a s e  P h o n e :  S id n e y  2 0 5
T H E Y  T O I L  A N D  S P I N  
FOR S E C O N D  D A N C E
M em bers  o f  the N orth  S aan ich  
W o m e n ’s R ecrea t ion a l  Club are 
d il igen t  in p reparation  for  the ir  
second annual d a n c e  w hich  w ill  
be held a t  the A gr icu ltu ra l  Hall, 
S aanichton ,  on Nov. 15.
D ecora t ion s  c o m m it te e  is co m ­
posed o f  C wen and A g n e s  P ear-  
s o ’i, L inn ea  N e w to n  and S h ir ley  
R ead in g . B ea  P a lm er ,  E v e ly n  
M cM ullin  head th e  i-efresh m ents  
com m ittee .
FOR SALE
5 to 6 Tons 
GOOD H AY
loose in barn, 
offers?
W hat
P h o n e :  S id n e y  1 7 0 G
45-1
S N O R IN G
S n o r in g  and b rea th in g  through  
the m outh  are ser iou s  m a tter s  n o t  
a lw a y s  g iven  the sp ec ia l  a t t e n ­
tion they  deserve .  F or  in stan ce ,  
d octors  k now  that  m ou th  b rea th ­
ing, in children, can  lead to pro­
n oun ced  ch an ge  in actu a l  fac ia l  
s tru ctu re .
S n o r in g  in d ica tes  fa i lu r e  o f  the  
nasal p assages  to p erform  their  
p rop er  fu n c t io n s  and is com m on  
a m o n g  those s u f f e r in g  from  so m e  
form  o f  b lockage o f  the nose.
M edica l ad v ice  should  b e  s o u g h t  
fo r  th e  chronic  m o u th -b r ea th er  
and w here  there  is a t e n d e n c y ,  
p articu lar ly  in cold  w e a th e r ,  f o r  
a child to  develop  n a sa l  colds w ith  
p ers is ten t  d isch arge ,  the  fa m ily  






. 99, and I will come
to your home by ap ­
pointment.
M R S. E. K E N N E D Y ,  D .C .
45-1
J u nior  soccer  fo o tb a l le r s  fro m  
Mt. N e w to n  w on  a f a s t  g a m e  fro m  m o st  orig inal,  M an n y  J o h n so n  as
N o rth  S aanich  p la y er s  on M on- a C h estn u t  T ree ,
d a y  a f te rn o o n  by a f i v e  to  one H on orab le  m e n t io n  w as' g iven
score .  to D onald  Sims.
T h e  f ir s t  h a lf  w a s  a d in g -d on g  B arbara  S tarck  w o n  th e  big-  
a f f a ir  w ith  som e f la sh e s  o f  good  g e s t  b u b b le -b lo w in g  c o n t e s t  and
foo tb a ll .  F ir s t  g o a l  cam e w h e n  Linda K y n a sto n  fro m  th e  prim -
L a id law  o f  Mt, N e w t o n  d rove  a ary, C eo r g e  B r a ith w a ite  and Dick
“ E d u cat ion  m u st  keep  p a ce  f a s t  one p ast  S te e le  in the N .S .  H all  in  th e  in te r m e d ia te  grades .
i f L  fl-tn  n \r r \1n  f  irv n  ru ? . f b i i  c n r» i5i l  c rn n i  ’ d ,w ith  the ev o lu t io  o f  the  spciab goa l.
cu ltural,  ec on om ic  and p o lit ica l S h or tly  a f te r  t h e  w'histle; fo r  
w orld ,” said Mr. Cobbett. “ The the secon d  h a lf  a N .S .  r a l ly  w o n
aim  o f  ed u ca t ion  is character .” a g o a l  scored  by  C renh algh .  T w o
H e  said thatgrio  hatiori can ever;; n e a t  p lays from  co r n e r s  gavc; Mt. 
(r ise  daboye (the ' education  o f  its  : N e w t o n  a sound  lead .  . ( (
; p e o p l e . ( d (((;((('■;;:(iv(y'(':'(,r ((;■'' „  » tsK.PTRatJ*" '
Film s w e r e  ( also shown : on  
W in te r  Sports ,  (M u sic ,  A rts  a n d  d : On T h u rsd ay  vMt.( N e w t o n  sen- y
Crafts .  :: Mr( P l i n t b f f  o f  ( V i c t o r i a  ( io r y  basketb a lle fs ;  m e t  th e ir  f ir s t  :




(A'WHdLE::H0ST:UF':\USEFUL( THINGS (:FOR̂ ; ̂
7 l i i d i y i d u a l ;  B R O W N * ' B E T T Y ; ;
Canadian and ^
( English makes-((.. ®^^ and m
(eHRISTMAS(: GARDSTf|^:2Ki
wonderful assortment, either single or boxed. 
j((( For relatives or general greetings,
TH E GIFT SH O PPE (R osa M otthew a), Sidntey H
bkil!
Pastor: D. C. Merrett
SUNDAY SGHOOL and
BIBLE CLASS. 10 a.m.
EVENING SERVICE at 7.30 p.m.
( , Subject: “ The Suretyship of Jesus.”
Friday, 7-8 p.m.— LANTERN SLIDES for  CHILDREN
S aanich .  ( A t  h a lf  t im e  t h e  score  The S id n ey  S c o u t  T roop  h eld
w a s  6-12  in Mt. .N e w to n !s  favor .  jt̂ g, w e e k ly  m e e t in g  a t  t h e  S cou t  (
L oca l  p layers ,  h o w e v e r ,  p icked H all  on Friday . S c o u t  Roriny
up seyera l  f a s t  c o u n te r s  m  the  F ish er ,  S econ d  o f  t h e  B u lld ogs ,
secon d  h a lf  to so u n d ly  tro u n c e  : i^-ioved to V ic to r ia .  R o n n y
the  in vaders  2 5 -1 5 .  _ ^  , has a lw a y s  been  a g o o d  Scou t,
. . scored  w e l l  f o r  th e  v is-  w e  h ope he w ill  c o n t in u e  his
i t in g  Mt. _N ew ton  team^ , w ith  7 S c o u t in g  in his n ew  h o m e .  S co u t
po in ts ,  MacKenzie^^ ta ll ied  11 P earson  w a s  m a d e  S eco n d  o f  the
p o in ts  f o r  N . S a an ich .
T e a m s ;  Mt. N e w t o n  —  B a i ley ,
H a fe r ,  T a lbot ,  W il l ia m s,  T urn er
and K ellow . N o rth  S aan ich  
Linos, R o b e r tso n ,  M acK enzie ,  
Joh n , D an k s  and N e w to n .
J U N I O R  S O C C E R  S T A N D I N G
Ply .  W o n  Dr. Pts.








S E N .  B A S K E T B A L L  S T A N D IN G  
P ly .  W o n  Dr. Pts .  
Mt. N e w to n  2 0 2 0
N. S aanich  2 2 0 4
Single-door
IN RICH 
W A L N U T  FINLSH
Strougly luiilt bookcUHt!
with glass door. (jon- 
voniftut, draw or ni lo)). 
Sl20 jl(» inchos high, 22 
iucho.s w ide and 12 incho.H 





:* *;? ; ' : U M d T B l i
TO  D IS C U S S  P E N S 1 0 N .S
T h e  H on. G eorge  S. P earson ,  
Provincial S e c r e ta r y ,  w il l  go  to 
O tla w n  a t  tho end o f  N o vem b er  
fo r  diHeiissions w ith  O tta w a  uu- 
thoritie.s re g a rd in g  re gu la t ion s  
under the Old A g e  PoiiHion.s A ct .
T O  C ON .SER V E C A S C A R A
P o ss ib i l i ty  o f  a n ew  major in­
d u stry  b e in g  d ev e lo p e d  in British  
C olum bia  i.s fo i'eseen  in  plans for  
fu r th er  p rod uction  and protoc-  
tion o f  cascaru  bark and modie-  
inal h erb s  and p lants, 'I’he pro­
v incia l  food p rod uction  co m m it ­
tee  is now w o r k in g  on* th ese  plans,  
form ulated  a t  a r e c e n t  m ee t in g  
in ilie, b e g is la t iv e  lU iild ing  a t  V ic-  
;■ torla', • '
itritisli C olum bia w as form orly  
the la r g e s t  p rod ucer  o f  cascara  
i iark in the l lr it is li  himplre, but  
ex p io ita i io u  has lieou on a hap- 
bazurd basis ,  w ith  tiie re su lt  this 
p rec ious  n a t iv e  troo  h as  be<m ser i­
o u s l y  Ihrcutened  w ith  ex t in ct ion ,  
It  is the hope o f  the  cornm itteo  to 
take concri'to m e th o d s  to consovvo  
this va lu ab le  asse t .
N E W  C A L L  FO R  T E N D E R S
The Public  W ork s d ep a rtm e n t  
thi® week' tHsucd n n ew  call for 
ten d ers  for  tho co n stru ct io n  o f  
s e v e ia l  l iu ild iugs a t  Tranquillo  
.Sanatorium a t  K am loop s,  as  
forinur bids ‘(vore con s id ered  too  
high.
T ho con trac ts  o f f e r e d  aro for  
(ho conHtruelion o f  fo u r  d o cto rs’ 
vesideiuH's, a n u r s e s ’ h om e ,  library  
loiildini? as  w e ll  ns ad d it ion s  to 
the farm  b oa rd in g  house nnd two  
farm  cottagcB. N o v .  25 is  tho  
d a le  .sot for  tho o p en in g  o f  these  
new londersi.
B u lld o g s  in  his p lace .  B oth
P atro ls  scored  fu l l  p o in ts  f o r  a t ­
ten dan ce .  A n te lo p e s  a g a in  scor­
ed ob servation  p o in ts ,  P .L . Miller  
sp o tt in g  Skipper w ith  h is  hat  on  
backwards a sp lit  se co n d  b e fo re  
P.L. D alton  o f  the B u lld ogs .
S econ d  Cla.ss w o r k  w a s  carried  on 
with, con s is t in g  o f  exorc ises ,
ru les  o f  hea lth ,  and in trodu ction  
to F ir s t  Aid.
C U B  N E W S
T h e  Pack  m e t  on F r id ay .  Ron  
Pearson  f a k in g  the  H ow l.  P a t  
Connor rece ived  his 1 st  y e a r  se r ­
v ice  star. Rod B a r n e s ,  R icky
Bull and Ed. B u sh e y  the ir  2nd  
y ear  .service s tars and H u gh  G od­
win nnd Ron Poar.son the ir  3rd  
y ear  serv ice  .stars. G raham  Gib­
bons w a s  prosontod w ith  h is  C ol­
lectors b.'ulge. T h ere  w ore 2.J 
Cubs presen t  and sp ec ia l  in spec­
tion this w eek  w a s  “ n eck er ­
ch ie fs ."  T h e  Red .Sox w er e  the  
top scorers  for  the ev en in g .
W I N D O W  C L E A N E R S
Simple and  
45 1 65
and ^
Rubber squeeze  type, 
easy to use, m akes ( |
a clean quick job...
R eady to fin ish in your color schem e.
( VV'ashtub: S ta n d s  (double) ... . . . .:-.-:3 .25 :
A c c o r d io h ,  C lo th e s  D r ie r s . i . . . . . . . . . . . -2 .10
Ir o n in g  B o a r d s , ;  com plete  with
■(;;' ’ ((; stand(;(.b..
C e i l in g  D r iers . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . - .——-










RIFLES and SHOTGUNS !
Genuine CRESCENT TOOLS
,22 boU-action 
r if le  . 3 f “
18“
68“
W renches— J-Jn., 6-in., 8-In., 10-in, 
and 12-in.




- A Kood variety n o w ’in 
Many dlfl'erent tyiies.
EVERY NIG HT « i 7.30
THUR. - FRI. - SAT.
.22 single-shot
r ifle ..  .......................... .......
1(5 guuKO, double-burrel 
sh otgu n  ................. .........
See the N ew  “A ll ' W idth” .Brond K nife. Atljusiiiltle to any thickness of 
slice. Cuts hot or cold broad. E ach   ..... .
CRESCENT SNIPS— 12-In. and IB-in.
30 0  n s oand *5
165
A. BARKER
H A U LIN G  A N D  
TRUCK ING  
Sand, G ravel, E lc. 






NANCY GUILD  
Mon. • Tuoa. - W ed. N ext
CLHNY
BROWN
Gornody Drama  
starring
Clu’irles Boyer - Jen n ife r  
Jonea • H elen W a lk e r  




BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS
A Brush for every purpose, fro m.
' „"Dog",', '.Scrub ," 
Vegetable —  Banniater — Milk
" Crumb". 
•Bottle • Metal Bnishea.
MITCHELL & AHIERSOH
LUMBER CO, LTD.
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